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s Quadrupeds.—The field-mouse new begins 

to peep out from its winter retreat, and to make 
preparations for its summer nest, in the driest 
and warmest ridge of a grass field, or hedge 
bank. Some species of field mice are very in
genious in the construction of their nests. Mr. 
White describes one suspended on the head of 
a.thistle in a wheat field, composed of blades 
of wheat curiously plaited, perfectly round, and 
about the size of a cricket-ball. No opening 
could be discovered, and it was so compact god 
well-fitted, that it could be rolled along a ta
ble without being discomposed. It contains 
eight young ones, naked and blind, which so 
completely filled the nest, that there was no 
rhom Uft for the dam, and apparently not .even 
for their turning.—Companion to the Almanack.

wife he injured in her person or property, she MasonrY respecte? bt Pirates.---- A
ran bring no action for redress without the coo- striking proof of the influence of masonry was 
corren’ce of her husband ; neither ran she be given at a meeting of the Leith and Ganongate 
sued without making the husband defendant. Lodge on Thursday evening. The captain of a 
An exception to the rule is when the husband vessel stated, that when sailing on the South 
has abjured the realm, or is banished, for then American seas, he was boarded by pirates, who, 
he is dead in law, and the wife may contract from their numbers, rendered resistance vain, 
and marry again. In civil and criminal trials, The captain and several of the crew were treat- 
husband and wife are nnt generally allowed to cd with rudeness, and about to be bound, 
be evidence for or against each other, unless the while the plunder of the vessel was going on. 
offence is between themselves, but from this In these circumstances, when entreaty and sop- 
rule there are several exceptions. In treason, plication were not listened to, the captain, as a 
the wife if admitted as a witness of the crown dernier resort, made the mystic sign, “which 
against the husband ; and, also, in an indict- none but craftsmen ever knew,”' The captain 
ment for forcible abduction and marriage ; and of the piratical crew immediately returned the 
in bigamy, though the tiçst wife .cannot be wit- same, and gar* orders to atop proceeding— 
ness, the second may, the second marriage being grasping his masonic brother by the hand with 
void. In bankruptcy, also, - by the 6th Geo. all the fondness of ao old acquaintance. Mu- 
IV, c. 16, a. 57, the commissioners are empow- lual acts of kindness then passed between them 
ered to examine the bankrupt’s wife, touching —every article seized was restored to its place, 
the diacorery of the estate and the property of and the two ships parted company with three 
the husband, Where, too, the husband has a I- hearty cheers.—Scotch paper. 
lowed the wife to act as agent in the manage
ment of bis affairs, or in any particular business, 
the representations and admissions of the wife, 
in the course of such agenty, are admissible in 
evidence against the husband ; thus in action 
against the husband for board and lodging, where 
it appeared that the bargain for the apartments 
had been made by the wife, and that on a de- cows 
mand being made for the rent, she acknow
ledged the debt, the plaintiff was held entitled 
to recover, 1 Esp., 142. Debts before marri
ages : if the wife be indebted before marria'ge, 
the husband is liable to such debts, and both 
may be sued for them during coverture ; but if 
those debts he not recovered against the husband 
and wife, in the life time of the wife, the hus
band cannot lie charged with them after her 
death, unless there be some part of her perso
nal property which lie did not bring in his pos
session before her death, to the extent of which 
he will be liable to pay his wife’s debts : if the 
wife survive the husband, an action will lia

of sharing its jay and of partaking in its delight. A 
taiaptnoot dinner is, therefire. provided ; and-the smil 
say* to the body, ** Take thy fill. Eat, drink, and he 
merry." The body then re-art* on the sold ; nnd the 
whole non, filled with the good thing* of this life, i* in 
a «rate of unutterable enjoyment. The tool,"Ip this 
*tnie of rivilation, frequently abdicates its functions.

the oiiniuAiro.
from Ilit /"ai r\otntv'i Uffbbihu.

CŒUR DF. LION'S ADIEU TO PALESTINE.
••It needed not many arguments to convince Richard 

of the truth of his situation ; and, indeed, after the burst 
cf passion, lye eat him calmly down, and, with gloomy looks, 
head depressed, and arms folded on his bosom, listened 
to the archbishop’t» reasoning on the impossibility of hie 

the crusado when deserted by his compa- 
Tk* Talisman

hand the body reign* supreme ; but soon the soul returns 
to its duly, nnd all goes on again as if nothing bad hap
pened. • * * * Liverpool paper.

«
carrying
nions/’

Anthropophaot.—The Sullen said, it was 
sliange what people would eat ; in the district 
of Umburn, belonging to Jacob», they eat hu
man flesh. I seid 1 did not think any people 
existed on the face of the earth that eat their 
own kind as food, that certainly there were 
some sasages in different parts of the world who 
eat llieir enemies. The Sultansaid he had seen 
them eat human flesh ; that on the governor of 
Jacoba telling him of these people, lie could 
scarcely believe it himself ; but oil a Taurick 
being banged for theft, lie saw five of these peo
ple eat • par!, with which he was so disgusted,
I hat lie sent them back to Jacoba, soon after. 
He said that whenever a person complained of 
sickness amongst these men, even though only 
a slight beadach, they are kljled instantly, for 
fear they should be lost by dealh, as they will 
not eat a person that has died by sickness ; that 
the person falling sick is requested by some 
other family, and repaid when th«y had a sick 
relation ; that universally when they went to 
war, the dead and wounded were always eaten ; 
that the hearts were claimed by the head men, 
and that, on asking them why they eat human 
flesh, they said it was better than any other, 
that the heart and breast of a women were the 
best part of the body, and that they had no 
want of food, as an excuse for eating one anoth
er. Indian corn, millet, doura, and sweet po
tatoes were in plenty, that both men and wo
men were naked, though their houses were much 
neater and cleaner than those of the common

1.
J eetnit.ew !—fur thee—for thee, 

Mav I a king and warrior weep,—- 
And oilier kings and warriors see, 

Nor deem my lion heart asleep ; 
—He was u God svho wept of old. 
Thou wert not, then, a heathen fold !

2.

Think not—to look on Syrian skies,—
For Most Dm spoil,—or gorÿeons ease,—

I bade mine ancient banner nse,
And traversed earth, and braved tl;e

_I have a realm as Eden fair,
A thousand woods and streams ere there.

3.
Thon wert the I are !—could I forget 

That men end angels, earth and heaven, 
Where now the scorner’s foot is set,

In peace had walked, in vengeance etriveu 1 
Could I forget thy first estate !
Could I forget thine after-fate !

4.
I rame—and there were with me fought 

leaders as noble and as free,
An'l many were the sicoriti they brought,

But not the «ontthat lived in me :
They asked for spoil—I did but crave 
To free thy towers, or find a grave !

r>.
Oil, were the strength of yonder host

But mine—were even mv spirit theirs.— 
Brief—brief should be the Moslem's boast,

As brief the Christian’s coward cares ;— 
Vêt. on those towers the enisaehould rise,
And England’s #Lions guatdihe prize.

<5.
Adieu—adieu !—'This is a dream 

No waking hour may render true :
Leader and vassal homeward stream,

I, too, must hence—adieu—adieu !—
Must leave unreaped this field of fame.
A victor—but in will and name !

Insects.—Linnaeus calls the «mall tortoise 
sh.ell betterfly (Vanessa urtiew), the decep
tive herald of spring (Fallax veris nandous)., 
because there often appear, on fine days, indi
viduals which have survived the winter ; but a 
more conspicuous butterfly is the Brimstone 
(Gonepteryx rhitmni,) which, In some districts, 
is not rare at this early sepson, flitting about 
the woods like an animated primrose flower. 
The perfect state of the wings, which at Ibis 

usually fresh and uninjured, might 
ha*e convinced authors that the Brimstone but
terfly has not survived the winter, as is frequent
ly asserted, but has just been evolved from its 
chrysalis. Several oilier species, however chief
ly of the genus Vanessa, do live through the 
winter, in the perfect state ; but this, as far as 
general observation extends, can be affirmed 
only of the female.—lb.

»e*i

»
Curious Effects of Disappointed Love. 

—The week before last a case was brought be
fore the Sheriff of Bute, of rather an extraordi
nary nature, it was at the instance of the Pre- 
curator Fiscal, against a farm servant, for enter, 
ing the byre of a farmer there, and tying nil his 

together by the tails. The motive alleged 
for this singular act of malevolence was disap
pointment in love ; the defender having paid 
his addresses to one of the farmers servant girls, 
who would have nothing to do with him. lie 
(hen thought of expressing at once his grief and 
his indignation through the medium of the cows : 
and to be sure the bellowing and the rage of 
the poor animals, when thus strung together, 
are described as having been truly dreadful. 
The noise was heard at an incredible distance, 
and when the cause of it was ascertained, it' was
waggishly observed, that farmer M------’s cows
had certainly laid their tails if not their heads 
together to d ijorb the repose of the whole 
neiglthoorhood. The charge having been clear
ly made out against the prisoner, the sheriff-sub
stitute, after admonishing him in strong terms 
upon the cruel, unmanly, and mischievous na
ture of his crime, sentenced him to pay a fine of 
£3, and he imprisoned until payment should be 
made.— Caledonian Mercury.

season are

Lapland Cows.—The cows in most parts of 
Lapland are all of the same white color, and 
very little larger than suckling calves in Eng
land ; hut exceedingly beautiful, and yielding 
milk of so seperior a quality that it becomes al
most wholly cream, and that of the most deli
cious sweetness ; while even fresh it is çç> co
agulated, that a spoon will nearly remain up
right after it had been plunged into it.

people of Soccaloo : that, excepting this bad 
custom, they were very cleanly, and otherwise 
not bid people, except that they were Kaffirs ; 
that he would make me a present of some of 
them to let the King of England see that such 
was the fact. I said, I would rather, be excu- The Love of Flowers.—The love of fiow- 
sed. taking them, as both the King and the peo- ers seems a naturally implanted passion, with- 
pie of England would be too much disgusted at out gfly alloy or debasing object as a motive : 
seeing such a sight, You will see them, he said the cottage has its pink, its rose, its polyanthus ; 
when you go to Jacoba ; he would write to the the villa its geranium,'its dahlia, and its clema- 
Governor to show them to me when I went.— lis ; we cherish them in youth, we admire them

in declining days : but, perhaps, it is the early 
flowers of spring that always bring with them 
the greatest degree of pleasure, and oer affecti
ons seem immediately to expand at the sight of 
the first opening blossom under the sunny wall 
or sheltered bank, however humble its race may 
be. In the long and sombre months of winter 
our love of nature, like the buds of vegetation, 
seems closed and torpid ; but like them, it un
folds and reanimates with the opening year, 
and we welcome our long-lost associates, with a 
cordiality that no other season can excite, as 
friends in a foreign clime. The violet of au
tumn is greeted with none of the love with 
which we hail the violet of spring ; it is un
seasonable ; perhaps it brings with it rather a 
thought of melancholy than of joy ; we view it 
with curiosity, not affection : and thus the late 
is not like tho ratty rose. It is not intrinsic 
beauty or splendour t|iat charms us : for the 
fair maids of spring cannot complete with the 
grander matrons of the advanced year ; they 
would he unheeded, perhaps lost, in the rosy 
bowers of summer and autumn : no ; it is onr 
first meeting with a long-lost friend, the revi
ving glow of a natural affection, that so warms 
ns at this season ; to maturity they give plea
sure as a harbinger of the renewal of life, a sig
nal of awakening nature, or of a higher promise ; 
to youth, they are expanding being, opening 
years, hilarity, and joy ; and the child, let loose 
from the house, riots in the flowery mead, and is 

“ Monarch of all hr stnvcy*.”
There is r.ot a prettier emblem of spring than an 
infant sporting in the sunny field, with its osier- 
basket wreathed with butter-cups, orchises, 
and daisies. With summer flowers we seem to 
live as with our neighbours—in harmony and 
good-will ; but spring flowers are cherished as 
private friendships.—Journal oj a Naturalist.

?
against her for her debts before marriage.— 
Notes of a Lazeyer.

7.
In every land the laurel grows,

And many a wreath shall yet bo mine,— 
Bat Judah's palm and Sharon’s rose 

Are only plucked in Palestine ;
—I dreamed of them and Kedron'e rill,
Alas ! the spoiler guards them, still f

8.
Adieu—adieu ! In other days,

— When youthful minstrels sing of tliee,—« 
Let this be Cœur de Laon's praise,

He left a throne to set thee free !
Say, that he strove till hope was o'er,
And wept—when be could strive do more ! 

•^Alluding to the Royal Standard.

TIME," From the RtJOC.
Warm is the heart in boyhood’s days,

And warm are the smiles which greet it ;
But time will come when those bright rays 

Of Hope and Love no longer meet it.
How bright the dream when young eyes sleep, 

And brighter glows the heart with gladness ! 
But time will doom such eyes to weep,

And change their beams to tears of sadness.

A~e*

Servants.—It was an observation of Elwes, 
the noted miser, that if you keep 
your work will be done, if you keep tzco, it will 
be half done ; and if you have to keep three, 
you will have to do it yourself. _____

one servant

Elements of Discord at New Harmony. 
—The attempt to make persons associate on a 
footing of equality, whose manners and edocation 
.were extremely different, produced disgost and 
mutual aversion, and was found impracticable. 
Many too, who were friends to the system, were 
shocked at the Sunday balls, and the entire ne
glect of religion. Ludicrous circumstances some
times arose from the menial offices imposed on 
persons who had been brought up in fashionable 
idleness. The Duke Bernard of Saxe Weimar 
mentions a Miss Virginia D. from Philadelphia, 
who was playing on the piano-forte and singing 
beautifully, in his presence, when a message 
came, announcing that the cows were waiting, 
and that it was her turn to milk them. She 
went away almost weeping, execrating the new 
social system, with the much-lauded equality ; 
and to add to her vexation, one of the cows had 
trod upon her, and another disfigured her 
clothes !—Foreign Quarterly Review.

--»»»-
CorPEstNG Snips.—Darin- tl^e last voyage of Co- 

lumbio. his ships were attacked aad almost destroyed 
by a small worm, which ate through the timber, and 
made the bottom of the vessels liken riddle. This 
suggested the idea of sheathing the bottoms with metal, 
and lead was at first employed. In the course of a 
short lime, however, copper win found to be superior 
to lead, and has ever since been used in preference.— 
London IVrMy Review.— [And copper in many ra-es, 
has proved inadequate. When his Majesty’s ship Cla
rinet e, was on her voyage In India, during or soon af. 
ter the late war. she sprung a leak, which was ultimate
ly traced to a hole eating by the white anti clean 
throsgh the bottom of the ship,—We mention this in
stance in proof.—Ed. Pilot.']

Curious Foundation.—At Spinney, in 
Cambridgeshire, was an abbey founded in the 
reign of Henry III. near which was a church, 
built by Lady Mary Bassingburne, and given to 
the Abbey of Spinney, on condition that the 
monks should support seven aged men with the 
following allowance, viz: one farthing loaf, one 
herring, and one pennyworth of ale per day, 
and two hundred dry turves, one pair of shoes, 

woollen garment, and three ells of linen eve- 
Henrv Cromwell, second son of Oii-

Clapperion't Second Expedition inlet (fie Inte
rior of Africa.

-*»■<■ — ■

Insanity Produced by High Living.— 
The manner of living in England must affect the 
nervous system and the digestive organs. Cli- 
matê and weather requires food and drink some
what different from those in warmer countries, 
but the English evidently indulge too much in 
spirituous liquors, The abuse of spirits, and 
the habits of intoxication, is admitted as a fre
quent cause of insanity by all those who have 
treated in that disorder. The brain suffers im
mediately and mediately. The circulation in 
general, and the determination of blood to the 
head, are increased ; several faculties are exci
ted ; others are suppressed ; and various mor- 
hid changes successively result in the brain and 
abdominal viscera, Generally speaking, I have 
remarked that the brains of individuals who die 
in the hospitals in London are firmer than those 
on the Continent and in Dublin. Nourishment 
is the probable enure, I have mentioned that 
all causes must he considered, to explain the 
frequency of insanity in England, Hard drink
ing for instance, cannot he the only cause ; 
since the females, who in belter classes cannot 
be accused of that fault, are in great numbers 
subject to insanity. It is possible, however, 
that a daughter may suffer for the faults of her 
father, whose dissipation might be the cause of 
weakly and nervous constitution. The manner 
of living in England is not conformable to die
tetic principles. It is known that the same 
quantity of food taken at different times is bet
ter digested than taken at once, and that medi
cine administered in smaller and repeated doses, 
produces more effect than the whole quantity 
taken at once. The English commonly take 
one plentiful meal, 
culation is naturally quicker, that i«, towards 
the evening. Besides, they excite the circula
tion by strong wines, and tea ; and instead of 
being quiet during the time of digestion, like 
other living beings, they directly after dinner 
frequent crowded assemblies, are squeezed and 
tired, and have no place to repose. Is it then 
a wonder that dyspepsia, liver complaints, dis
orders of the abdominal viscera in general, and 
so many affections of the brain, are observed ?— 
Spurzhcim on Insanity.

the reflector.
3

On Profanexess.—It seems wonderful in
deed, that, whenever the name of God is men
tioned, any mind should not be filled with awe, 
and a (feelingly realize the presence of this ma
jestic Being. " The Jews would not pronounce 
the incommunicable name, Jehovah,except in 

peculiarly solemn act of religions worship. 
Such of the Moharrtmtdans, as cannot read, care
fully lay aside any written, or printed paper, 
because they know not, but it may have upon it 
the name of God. But in this, and in every 
other, Christian country, there is reason to fear 
that multitudes, and, probably, that most or all 
those, who are habitually profane, use this glo
rious and fearful name, without even a thought 
that God is present to hear them.

In his own proper character of the glorious t 
and eternal Jehovah, who hath prepared his 
throne in the heavens, and whose kingdom rv- 
leth over all, it is impossible to regard him with 
serious, or even sober thought, and not be filled 
with profound and reverential awe. It is impos
sible to realize who, and what, and where, He 
is, and not be filled with fear and trembling.
He called into being the heavens and the earth ; 
upholds them by the word of his power ; 
them with an irresistible hand ; gives life, and 
death, to whomsoever he pleases ; is present 
wherever we are ; looks with an intuitive sur
vey into the secret chambers of the soul ; re
cords all our thoughts, words, and actions, in 
the book of his remembrance ; and will bring 
them before our eyes at the final day. On his 
bounty and forbearance we live. When he 
gives, we receive. When he withholds, we die.
His smile makes heaven : his frown creates 
hell. Those, who fear, love, nnd serve him, Ire 
will bless : those, who rebel against him he will 
destroy. Who then, unless lost to sense and 
decency, will not tremble at his presence, and 
lie low in the dust before him l—Bzcight.

one

How beautiful the book of Life,
If Fancy glances o'er its pages.

She feels no sorrow, sees no strife,
In the fair scenes of future ages.

But changed are those unblotted lines.
When feelings, hopes, and all are slighted ; 

And dim the fire of genius shines,
When all its wanderings have been blighted.

the MTSOELX.AMTST.

PUBLIC. DINNERS.
Wbin any public event takes place that gives hifh 

pleasure and delight to nny class efj Englishmen, ihey 
lire nor satisfied unless the occurrence be celebrated 
by public rejoicings of some kind nr other. A liai', 
at which individuals of both sexes ran be present, is 
sometimes held, eenerially when the young men are 
ronsuled on the form of celebrating a great public 
event ; and lire anale and female members of the Bull 
fsmilv evince llieir joy by “ tripping it on the light 
fantastic toe," until they are all heartily wearied with 
pleasure iiself. Bat, as publie celebrations of rrmarlt- 
utrte events invariably originate wirh, and arc plan
ned by men of marine years,—venerable grey-beards, 
they, in'nine eases nut of every ten, ungnllnntly con
trive to excludeIhe fair eev from rhe festival, and self
ishly engross all the pleasures of lire entertainment to 
tbemselres.

Englishmen are remarkably fond of a good dinner : 
their love for turtle and cltampaigne knows no bounds. 
They, therefore, generally manage to display their sa- 
tisfnetinn at any public event in which they are inter* 
rested by assembling together at some hotel or tavern, 
where they eat a sumptuous dinner and drink rich 
wines; where llieir excesses in eating and drinking, 
vice* to which too many of them ate prone, cannot be 
teen by the I tidies ; and where of course, there is no 
guardian angel to rry, when Ihe third bottle of wiue is 
raised to the mouth, “ Hold ! bold ! enough !”

roles

and at a time when the cir-

Divino for Sponge. — to the Ægean Islands 
(lie principal occupation is sponge-diving; and 
it is said that no young man of the Island is 

can descend with fa-
one
ry year, 
ver Cromwell is buried here.

Sickness.—Health is certainly more valuable 
than money, because it is by Health that money 
is procured ; but thousands and millions are of 
small avail to alleviate the protracted tortures 
of the gout, to repair the broken organs of sense, 
or resuscitate the powers of digestion. Pover
ty is, indeed, an evil from which we naturally 
fly ; btit let us not run away from one enemy 
to another, nor take shelter in the arms of sick
ness.—Dr. Johnson.—Rasselas.

permitted to marry till he 
cility to a depth of twenty fathoms. The 
is at all times extremely clear, and the experi
enced divers are capable of distinguishing from 
the surface the points to which the animal has 
attached itself below, when the unpractised eye 
could but dimly discern the bottom. Each boat 
is furnished with a large stone attached to a 

which the diver seizes in his hands on

seaTim la-A guinea dinner li oar eipe.cial favourite, 
itiea.at such dinnets are always loaded with plenty of 
turtle, and "wine, and game.and all Ihe el ceteras whir It 
delight the foul and the belly of a gourmand. The 
company loo, is generally select. We never like to 
mtenrt "the half-guinea, lire five shilling*,or the half 
erown dinners which the whig* and the radicali get 
un. The orator» ore always so numerous on these oc- 
rusion*, nnd their speeches *o confoundedly long, that 
we have not leisure to digest the dinner which we ent, so 
incessantly are we employed ingathering op the “ fluent 
nonsense" as it gushes forth from the mouths of the 
.pecker*. These whig-radical dinuer* exbibil.il is true, 

•• The feast of reason and «ha flow of soul 
but we always prefer ifiè dinners**ld by the tone*, 
where there i* more of oanlflg 4rtfl.;'dvtnkme than of. 
•peaking and snouting, and rrfhtf?, fttilead of substan
tial intellectual», we partake df

“ The feast of turtle and the flow of wine.”
Bat lei us philosophize on the propensity of the flui

dity of Englishmen to celebrate public events by 
public dinners. Is not the custom indicative of the so
ciality ofour fellow-countrymen ? Is it not a striking 
•proof of our freedom, that we can assemble around the 
•octal board, and, whilst rejoicing over the event which 
has colfetted us together, give utterance to sentiments 
which inspire us with a determination to maintain the 
privileges which, as free born men, we now enjoy, nnd 
to transmit them to our children ? Abo 
pleasing proof of the sympathy which exists between 
the soul and Ibe body ? The soul, gratified and elated 
by some great event, or the return of some national 
anniversary, resoJves to give the body an opportunity

Wise Men of Gotham.—The villego of Gotham, 
about seven miles from Noitineham, has been rendered 
noted bv the common proverb of “ The Wise Men o* 
Gotham.” It is obseivable that a custom ha* prevailed 
among many nations «if stigmatizing the inhabitants of 
some particular spot as retoai kable for stupidity. This 
opprobrious district among the Asiatics was Phrygia : 
Among the Thracians, Ahd# ra ; among ihe Greeks, 
Bcpotia $ in England it is Gotham. Of the Gothamites, 
ironically called The fVise Men of Gotham, many ridi
culous stories are traditionally told, particularly, that 
often having heard the Cuckoo but never seen her,they 
hedged in a bush from whence her note seemed to pro- 
ceed, fo thrtl being confined within so small a compas*, 
they might nt length satisfy their curiosity ; and at a 
place called Court Hill, in this Parish, U a buib called 
Cuckoo Both.— English payer.

Power of a Husband-—All the personal 
property, as money, goods, nnd household fur
niture, that was the property of the wife at the 
time of marriage, becomes vested in Ihe hus
band, and placed at his absolute disposal. Bul 
of real property, the freehold and inheritance 
of the wife, the husband rail only receive the 
profits during her life. The law gives the 
limited power over any real estate accruing to 
the wife during overture. A married woman 
has no authority to make a contract without the 
assent and authority of her husband, expressed 
or implied. If a wife sell or dispose of the 
goods of her husband, the sail is void ; or, if 
she buy goods without his consent, he is not 
■chargeable with them ; so, also, a note or bill 
drawn or indorsed by a married woman is void. 
A husband may restrain his wife of her liberty 
in case of grps, misbehaviour ; but, in case of 
unreasonable or improper confinement, the law 
will relieyp the tfife by (Ittbeus Corpus. If the

rope,
plunging head-foremost from the stern, in or
der to increase the velocity of his descent through 
the water, thereby saving an expenditure of 
breath, as well as to expedite his ascent, being 
hauled up quickly by his companions when ex
hausted at the bottom. I have seen hut one 

who could remain below more than two

Education productive of Virtue.— The 
Lord Bishop of St. David’s in a sermon lalelv 
preached in St. Paul’s Cathedral, states, on the 
authority of a person who had the means of 
knowing, that a few years ago when the number 
of convicts in the penitentiary at Milbank. 
amounted to about four hundred, their 
|y one had been educated io any National or 
Sunday School.

People of little religion are always noisy. 
He who has not the love of God and man filling 
his bressl, is like an empty waggon coming vio
lently down a hill ; it makes a great noise be
cause there is nothing in it.

Delusion an4 wealinrs, produce not one mischief Ike 
leis because the} aie universal.

like
man
minutes ; and the process of detaching the 
sponge was of course very tedioqs, three, and 
sometimes four divers descending successively 

peculiarly fine specimen.—Emer.

was on-
Great Seal of England.—The Grpat Seal 

itself, when not in the King’s own custody, was 
entrusted to the “ Chancellor,” whose salary, 
as fixed by Henry I., amounted to 5s. per diem, 
besides a “ livery” of provisions. And the al- 

A person lately in Lochwinnoch had a great part of |ovrance 0f one pint nnd a half, or perhaps a
quart of Claret, one “ gross wax-light,” and 

teakettle, laesorg forty candle-ends, to enable the Chancellor to
carry on his housekeeping, may be considered 

curious exemplification of primitive tempe
rance and economy.— Quarterly Reviezc.

to secure a 
son's Letters.

ly applied a large sheet of finely carded cotton to the 
(tart affected, and the pain was almost instantly reliev
ed. Oh the ninth day part of ihe rot loo fell off, and 
by the fourteenth n complete cure had been effected. 
— Gtuigow Chrom.h.
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hundred ami ihirly regiments or i to (lie first moment in which it can lie carried 
corps, of etery'description of force, of which tlie into effect without incomenienec.
British army consists,only twenty-four including;
the household troops, are employed in England ; i ^
one in Scolland , twenty-three in Ireland , and, frum iZjret Mahomet, thp late Cap'aiu Pasha, who-was 
all the rest, or nearly two-thirds in some or only raised to the dignity of Grand Vizier about three 
other of the colonie*. It is gratifying to see how ; months dgo. A C«|iid#rhi Basha lus been sent to
little Scotland costs the country in this respect, ! Sh",'"l"« 'n a"T"Z fT '",1 t}™*’*1- bu' tic ba* 

... not been formally disgraced. [todnsut, on the coast of
while Whales, the most peaceable part of the ,|)e „rMar««r.i, i. assigned him for hi, reside, 
King’s dominion, sobsisls without a single soldier. * The Sultan has appointed os his successor Kecl-id Pi.

Thames Tunnel.—The Duke of Wellington I Clio, celebrated for the laking of Mi*soloughi and Aero- 
ha, been applied to for his sanction to an ap- ! 
plication to railiainenl for the sum of ^250,000 ,jonof,he late Grand Vizier is said to he the extreme 
to complete the Tunnel. The Duke requires dissatisfaction of the Suhan at the lntle energy which 
ao estimate of the probable piofits, See. The be has shown since the taking of Varna. On ihe tih 
annual income is estsmated a, £22,000 and i,
is presumed the required sum will be granted. |{„do»in. to lmve an explanation with (lie Grun.i Vi- 

The Her. Blattro While, SO famous in Eng- zier. Il is »a!d that the Porte liai at lengih mimed ,he 
land for his attacks upon the Catholics, follow- '«'”"1 to which i. i. willing to seed agent, to treat uf 

i tix n i • i - , e Ihe affairs of Greere. I he Pn-hae having by order otyd Mr. Peel in his change of 0|>n>io<t coi.ern- |f,e Sultan remmed offenii»e opérai ions i.i Livadix, not
iug Catholic Kinamipulion only the progrès» of the aims of ihe Greeks i$ slipped.

Lord Kenyon, of the British House of Peers, hut ihe iown of I.ivadii itself, whirl) had fallen into
Issaed ot. Ihe 13th February a circular to the- -heir hands. Ims been retaken by Malmted Ha.ha - 

, -, . . .. - , ..i Omer Pa-ha of Negropont^iias also taken the field, for
I rotestants ot Oreat Britain, in which he styled |hepurpose of driving from provinces In (he noitli of
the King 46 tin oppressed man'* the Lrhmus of Corinth, those Gteeks Who hr,v<-tome

New Arctic Expedition".—Captain Hess, from the Peloponnesus, under the rommand i.f Deme- 
the Polar Seas excited at the Ut^'tm

Alexandria had landed there.
Silk Manufactures of France.—The French Minister of 

Commerce ha* ordered a large quantity of silk ribaodi 
and oilier silk good*, of Briiibli manufacture, I» he 
purclia«ed Mid laid before a Committee, who aie to to- 
Itori upon Hie quality aud price of them, with a view t«i 
ascertain the comparative rale of the production in the 
two countries.

Spain.-—Cod.'s a Free Port.—The Madtid G;iz«*t(e of 
Ihe 24th u 11. which reached us tfn Monday, contain!» 
ihe long expected dmee for making Cnttiz u free port. 
Arroiding to this decree, the vessels of a I powers in 
amity with Spain are to enter with, and warehouse 
every description of merchandize, without payment of 
any duly* at enfeiing or leaving the port, except Ihe 
usual charges of n free port, such ns quarantine, an
chorage, 5i.c. One of the articles of ihe decree I» tha 
“ all foreigners who may wish to establish themselve» 
in this free port, for the purposes of commerce, are m 
enjoy the same security and protection as the natives, 
and in the event of a war with their respective nation*, 
to be allowed proper time to withdraw ; and their pro
perly is to be sacred from all sequestration or reprisal.'*

Gospel; £47,500 for chargea incidental to the nettle-1 Of the one 
meats at New South Wales, Canada, and Sierra i*u>ne.

March 16.
Mr. Pe.el announced hifl intention In introduce a bill 

for regulating and reducing the militia stuff of the 
counliy, by which a saving of df05,(i00 per annum 
would he effected.

The debate, on ihe second rending of the Catholic 
Relief Bill, term "united at four o’clock on Thursday 
morning, nnd the majority on the division was 180. 'Ihe 
speeches do not contain any new views, but that deli
vered by the Attornex-General is in a new s.yle.at 
least in ihe House of Commons. We cannot attempt, 
at Ibis late hour of the week, to give any report of the 
debate. *

About sixty Petitions in favour of Catholic Emanci
pation, and about 170 against the measure, were pie-

On the motion of Mr. Dawson, a sum not exceeding 
£402,92)2 12s. was voted for the Commissariat of 1829.

’■/ HOUSE OF COMMONS-*March G.
Mr. F. Clinton raid Hie measure was bronchi forward 

by Minotere us one of necessity. They had been cntii 
pellrd to introduce it-iii consequeuve of the conduct id 
the Catholic Assoc in lion. The Hon. Member for In
verness had eulrtgiEC d Hie Gnveiiiuienl for bringing il 
forward. Now, l#e could not collide! et it in any other 
light Ilian as an e.xîHUtd measure, extorted by the Ca- 
iholic Asfocluiion fiom IhvGovrrnmeoi. (Hear.hear.) 
It had hern snid that ihe tmasuie would satisfy the 
Roman Caiholies, bui would it taiLfy the most influ
ential pail of the body, the Roman Catholic Clergy i 
(Hear, hear.) When ihe concessions bad passed ihe 
House, would the operation of ijbe bill lend to induce 
the Clergy to abate iheii influence. All the hopes 
which tVc Government could hate would be in the mo
deration nnd foihcarance of the Clergy themselves— 
what hopes were there that they would forbear ? (Hear, 
hear.) The measure in contemplation had no securities 
for the protection of the Established Church. With 

to the others under the Croon —a Roman Ca-

HJNrOX^AJND.

I?n*F.HIAI. PARLIAMENT.
V>"

in the House of l.ordft Minch lOthi the Earl of Win* 
fhvlsra. in moving for. return* of the number of Catholic 
Pi test» in the emplie, and the religions establishments 
of tlrr.-Cutlttilii s, spoke of the conduct uf the Duke ol 
Wellington ns mo t arbitrary and despotic, and said 
that he begun to thii k it might be necessniy that some 
measure of Parliamentary Reform should be introdu
ced, and Him he would rnntur in any such measure 
which tlie noble Earl (Eldon) might biing forward.— 

Hear and laughter.]
'lire-Duke of Wellington.—I feel ne inclination, my 

Lmd#, to make any objection to ihe production of any 
document that may serve to elucidate the pnintsto which 
the noble Earl has called your Loidibips’ attention; 
nor have I any disposition to throw obstacles in the way 
of the noble Bail, ns far as his present motion Is con
cerned. The noble Lord has been pleased to refer to 
me,and to say that 1 have conducted 
bifrnry manner io icspect to ibis question. My Lord», 
1 believe 1 have done my duty as His Majesty's srr- 
van!, in ronceit with my noble èotleagues. Having 
considered it for the interest of this iotmtry that this 
question should be considered, and dci ided upon this 
session of Pnilinment, 1 advised Ills Majesty to siate 
wliut was stated in his speech on the first day of the 
session. 1 afterwards, io conjunction wbh my noble 
colleagues and my honourable friends in the other 
Heuav. advised His Majesty to have those Bills sub 
milted to Parliament, with His Majesty*»sanction, and 
with Hie Majesty’s support,(riles of hear, bear, hear ;) 
aod with Hie Majesty's support I brought those roea 
sure» forward. My Lords, Isay, Induing so, I have 
done that which became me ms u minister of thi<conn-
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tlivlir might fill the office of First Loid of the Treasury, 
and that officer recommend to the Crown person* to 111! 
the appointments iu the Church, (Heat, bear') What 
did the Right Hon. Gentleman mrno by patronnge.it 
he did not mean llint .ill presentations were to he ext*r 
ci»e«l by Romnn Catholi< s when holding the confidential 
offices in (he Stale. (Hear.) The Right Hun.Srcreltit) 
had talked of Iris having not changed his opinions. He 
had said, that if the House granted the com estions, 
then the Government would he4 enabled, if another 
lew should arise, to struggle with it.—Now. this was an 
adroi.Con that n struggle might follow,even though the 
metiiiuie pasted, which was to avoid ulterior struggles. 
(Hear, hear.) The lion. Gent, alluded to the disi u»- 
sinns which had taken piace Upon ltie subject. It had 

.... been admitted that Ihe Constitution of I6s8 was broke» 
try, (hear, hear, hear ;) and my colleagues, to joining jo upqu i Until wa* contended, llint the present dnu- 
me, have likewise dune that which became them ir gef was so great that we mu,t suffer a piesent evil to 
t-)eir duty es tlie ministei? of ihb country. I did no- pilr(.|lQse ft |j11ro«,e. In making the exchange, or 
go into a CommitiPr of Parliament m order to seek the c„m,)romiae witb lhe |i„,nHn Catholic*, did the people 
sanction of sych Committee, with n view to bring for- 0f England gain ao equivalent ? To him (Mr. C.) it ap- 
ward ih«c m.asurr. No, I come r..r»ar(1 mil. them p(.ttre|1 |bn( lh,v did c.-rmin .eceriliea were Io
on my own re.,.on«,b,lny ; anJ ihe.e measure», In my be . „• d in r„„in fur j,. ;,P0|,1(. H„e ,o
opioion, will len.l lo the brnefil, Io the hnpphnes», and r,feiTe ,Ue ui„ for down lho C,.iholic Associa-
io.h.i,Mt,ail„y ofihfc.Nnir,-(cl.rrri.) The noble ,ion . „r in olh,r word,, .ecei.in, Ihe chance, a tern-
Lord, follow ing the example of a noble Deke, ha.said, p0,ary clmnce ...................... .. (Hear, hear.) He hoped
that I nrn e„.ng lo imroduee popery and arbitrary that ihe recommendation in his Maje.ix'l.peech would 
power into ihll r.unlry-l deny the far,-(great cheer- Ue at(e>,a^,l to, that the whole of the ikw, alfccliog the 
>ng) Isay, let the measures hr viewed on their oxyn Roman Catholics would be maturely considered, and. 
grounds. 1 .»y, the religion of thn country will not be ,bo.e all. tlmt lime should be si.eo to the people of 
changed one iota, hut, on the contrary, that the men- England to petition on Hie labjeet. tCheers.)

Ol that art will; particularly tend to strengthen the Colonel Sibthorpe wns astonished nt ihe wondeiful 
Fraie,lam constitution, and will lend to remedy some chan,„ which had laken |llave „„ ,|lig lu|,jecl ; in fact. 
..I the very defects whtch the noble Lord himself has ,h, ch„nee, wrrc gn r„ id ,hnl be we! al a" losa 
pointed out in tire course of the speech which he has i„n|l0,pHrtoflheHouseiolindhUfriends-(chee,s)- 
r*h V,l,0,,OI,.,f~(.che,‘;, ) I* is«01 necessary that „r »|,e,e to lake his seal. It was no uncommon thing 
I should follow him into Ihe last pari of what lie has «ow-a-day, to see the moatin.eieral,-oppanenl become 
been pleased to stale respeetto, a new ndministraiioo. lhe mn5| ,lrenil,>u, advurat,.. With respect to the pro. 
In denouiii'teg tins administration to your Lordships, be H0„d mc„uf, ,hrre „eie re,„lin iu<Ji v i.l u»ls who 
has brought forward two mleotions, which will appear „,meil inrliacd f„rre ■„ dowll lh, lb,nal, „f 
•to doubt to be highly ,, aosthle to the present Parlia- |louac lh, Mmr „,anarr in „|lic|, balla aild dreDch„ 
meot-eoe Is the disselulton of Pa.I.ameol-endI the „e„ fo,red doRO lhe ,br„atl 0f di.ordeied bor.e,.- 
timer the leforra of Pnrliamcol. Now, I beg to inform Laughter
him that 1 heartily wish he may carry those intention. Mr- Ho'-kisson non Id not forbear advening lo the ar 
.alo elect,turn if he shoold happen lo be m, sueceMer gumenu of ol,e Me„,|„r. who had said that this Parlm- 
-(laughteO-bul Icanlell himlhavcnototenitonlo incompetent to judge of it, hut that n cn-
ondcrmke either the one nr the other, as my ,oient,oo Is „nlinn ehollld assemU|id a7mil»r to that of 1689, to 
to persevere „ the .ea.nre to which 1 am already e ro0,ilier llle qup5lio0i Did lha Hb„. Member know 
pany. not enlerlatutng even Ihe slightest doubt Ibat by that the fir„ „f Con,enli()„ Parliil01„„ was io 

c.h,P,,"rer*l,cer *"<• w"l. y.or Lmrdshtp* support, I derlate rhat the crown had been abdiraled. and was
;,l*n'"LC,r,y lIhe"'lo e.5",Hl and hnJ,P-Ÿ e?d— then vacant. He (Mr. H.) would say that the resent 

I,The noble Duke sat down am,-),; tremendous cheers p„rlialncn[ ea'6l aod «mpelenl ,n judge of ,b, 
irnm .1! ,w»,ts of the House, which we, much crow. qilc3lioD a, „ny Parliame„, which bad sat for the lar, 

ri,, r r r Via ., ... . . . . ï0 yeara would hate been t bal it was pre-eminentlyrelu rn f h '",J- ,h",r,"a* °f 'i" T"*' «« when the sobjert for discussion was recommended
Trb L. , T’. .'h'etC' w“brol,«h'">"> Farirameot. by the Crown. Having Ustened to the propitious spi-
The m. too wn. then pu, end earned. Til in eWrh hia aig|lt tfon FrlaDd had ,Jid before the
On the ma, the Duke of Nrwcmile, In presenting a House bis yropoeeil measure,he rould not refrain from 

petition against the Catholics, «aid hr had heard—bat expressing hie unqualified gratification nt the whole 
he did not know whether it was truc-thut an order. ten0r of bis speech. It had been eluted, that there was 
prohibiting all peas oners of the Guvernment putting no reference in the bill to securities for the established 
their names lo »uti-Cstbolic petitions, bad beee seat by church ; was (here not sufficient securities for it io the 
**‘^5™^,°** e tir n. Constitution—in the Union with Scotland—in the pub-

R . °» M * n^,<l0*j~^ame thc drPartme,lt- He feeling of the country on the subject. (Cries of 
The Duke of Newcastle.-! denot know which de- “ hear/*) He detested the agitators of the Association 

Pa-rtme£!el baard ’thiserdcr 1 as much as any Member of ih.it House could do ; be
l lie Duke ot Wellington.—‘No, o®. would put an extinguisher oo all Parliaments except

that in which they were now sitting ; and upon all 
Exchequers except the King’s Exchequer. He thought 
it deegeroesto place (be people io a situation wherein 
they should look for -protecliou from a»y other quarter 
but from the law. The only way to put down the As
sociation was by concession, end his wish was, to pre
sent (he boon while it could be considered such ; for if 
they had persevered long in that way. the result would 
inevitebiy have been parley and compromise. He 
agreed entirely in (he opinion of Mr. Buike, who said 
that the greatest wisdom of Government was to grant at 
a proper time, that which could not be longer withheld.

myself in an ar From the fandon Courier, March 17.
Wi«h rcrpect lo our foreign relutiuns-wirh oiher Eu- 

ropcan Power.-, they do not call for uny partit nlur • b- 
XVith France we ate on the (oust voidial

• z
servntionu.
and intimate tenus—nndofboib Powers'll mtiy be said 
that their anxiety nnd cure are to maintain the peace 
which so happily subsists between them, and lo afford 
their aid hi every power which may desire to put an 
end to the wi-eries of war. If oui relations with Spain 
he not to intimate, they are still sufficiently fiiendly
nnd pacific. With Foriugnl---- -——-------- -, but
we forbear to speak of that unhappy country.

With the Kingdom of the Netherlands, witb nil the 
Powers of Germany, ui.h Denmark, end with Swedeo, 
our relation» cannot lie more cordial and pa< ific.

In fine, with the excrpiion of ihe war in the East, 
(the termination of whieh is Hut. ive trust, far off,) the 
stale of Europe wns never feme iQiisfactory ; nor were 
our relations with Foreign-Powers ever* founded «Iron 
principles and grounds which promised lo be more 
permanent.

/ z
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whose voyage 
lime considerable attention, is so far advanced 
in preparation fora similar undertaking, that he 
expects to he able to start by tlie middle ot next 
month. Thc expedition is^ undertaken at tlie 
sole expense of Captain Boas ami lift frit tids, 
and Ihe great novelty attending it is, that1 steam 
is to he employed in it for the first time. Cap
tain Boss goes oui in the Victory, a steam-ves
sel of 200 tons burden, accompanied by the 
John of 320 tons, laden with fuel, and stores 
and provisions for three years. The powerful 
steam-engine of tlie Victory is of the high-pres
sure kind, and will consume fuel of every kind, 
whether, the wood to he found in many places 
on the roast, or the oil to be procured from the 
tenants of the deep : and the vessel is so con
structed as to be incapable of destruction by the 
pressure of icebergs, the effect of which will be 
lo raise her up instead of crushing her. The 
paddles, worked by steam, can also lie taken 
off if necessary, and at once she can be rigged 

sailing vessel. The crews of the Victory 
and John will amount to GO men, and the offi
cers are distinguished for their scientific attain
ments. The equipment is in all respects, most 
complete.

Rowland Stephenson’s Plate.—The ser
vice of plate which belonged to Rowland Ste
phenson was sold on the 9ih of March. It con
sisted of 4000 ounces of the most elegant mo
dern patterns, including dandeUbras, goblets, 
tea, dinner, and desert services, &c. of the most 
expensive description. The lots, 132 in 
ber, produced upon an average, about 8s. per 
ounce, [upwards of $7,100.]

Rowland Stephenson’s effects, of every des
cription, seem to excite very unaccountable com
petition in London, in the whole progress of 
their sale by auction. Iliÿ Box at Drury lane 
Theatre, the lease of which will expire in four 
years, sold for five hundred and five pouuds, 
nearly the amount at which Stephenson purcha
sed it four yeers ago.

The Mîscreamt H.ihe.—The name of this 
wretched being, who. lil^eCain, bears the mark 
of murder on his forehead, has become a kind of 
bugbear to frighten unruly children. During 
the past week, not merely the children, but 
the grown people, particularly females, who re
side at the south end of the low’ll, were greatly 

their personal safety, in consequence 
of a rumour having got into circulation* that the 
wretch had taken up his abode somewhere in 
the vicinity of St. James’ Church, where, it 
feared, he might recommence his horrid trade. 
Parents were alarmed for their children* and

'

The King has mherribed one thousand pounds for 
the relief of the Spilulfiehl weaveis.

The daughter of a gentleman residing at Hnxton, 
eloped on Monday mo ruin* week, with a barber of 
that place, and got m^r/iel that morning at St. Se
pulchre's church, Newgate-*!. The lady is a ward io 
Chancery, and 18 years of age ; but on arriving at the 
age of 20. will be entitled to a property of 10,000.

Letters from Naples of the 10th Feb, »taie that Vesu
vius was much agitated. Large volume» of smoke are 
seeo. nnd stones aie ihrtwn to u height of 500 or€00 
feet ; but there is little lava.

One of the first London publishers hn« become the 
po-se s.»r of the MS. Journal yf a Nobleman, who ti 
sored at the Congress of Vienna. It is preparing for 
publication, aud is reported to contain some extraor
dinary statements and remark», connected with all 
ihe leading persuuages of that giand political drama.—
Wetk’y Jteoietc.

We aie glad to hear that a sobs-ription is talked of to 
erect a sta-ue in Lincolr.Vinn-fiHds, in honor of that 
truly venerable man. and firm defender of our glorioue 
Constitution, the Bail of Eldon.

We are informed by n gentleman, who stales the fart 
from personal knowledge, that thc habits and expen
diture of the New Lord Lieutenant of Ireland have al
ways been on a scale of princely mngnifit ence. Thir
ty thousand pounds were the regular annual allotment 
for internal domestic arrangements, and twenty-five 
thousand were assigned for the department under the 
controul of his Grace's Master of llorse. Without any 
lefrrenre to what are commonly called politics, it is 
quite obvious that an establishment of this nature en
hanced as it probably will be by the neces-ity for dis
play in the Représentative of Majesty, mu»t be felt by 
the tradesmen of Dublin $ nnd in all probability, more 
particularly ns many of the Nobility and Gentlemen of 
fortune may be thereby induced to moke the capital 
at least the occasional residence of themselves aud their 
families. All accounts concur io eulogizing the affa
bility and prepossessing manners of the Duchess,;,and 
io the anticipation of tec brilliant and fashionable at
tendance at the Vice-regql Court.—Morning paper.

One of the principal unjects of the new colony on 
the Swan River, New Holland, will be Jbe breeding of 
horses for thc Use of the Brlli»h army Hi India. The 
climate is well adapted for this purpose* 
tauce frutn the liindostanee ports will 
transportation comparatively, easy. Horses—at least 
good ones—are very dear in all parts of India. In the 
island of Ceylon, Arabian horses sell as high as 123 
and 130 guineas each. We understand that a grai.t of 
200,000 acres of land, on the Swaa River, has been 
made to a Brother of Mr. Peel.

Death has stricken, after a short Illness, the Countess 
de Bruce, a descendant of Robert and David Biurr,
Kings of .Scotland, and daughter of James Bruce, who 
was Grnerul-in-Çhief io the Russian service ; but still 
more remarkable for her noble sentiments and rare vir
tues than for her illusiriotts birth.—Jour, des Delates.

A house of some «landin® in the American traite,
conducted under the firm of Ere.cii & C„. lm. .lopped hi|<) were alarmed for ihemselsei, the dread

7 <>f be^ bm0, /w .«uedto r,

a severe shock in ihe Irving >ear 1826, from which it lively fears in the breasts of the timid and Ig- 
never since recovered : but the immediate cause of ihe n0ranf. We need scarcely say* these alarms 
failure is said io be the falling off of thef woollen trade *h*» brain ” forwith lire United Stales, wticli has been r»|iidly déclin- were “ Ihe serf C0U»*e of the bra-n or 
ing since ilie lule lariiT passed into a law. — Times. though Ilare may be in Liverpool or Its SUu rus, 

Mr. O'Connell*-The Clare Election Com- the miscreant will not have the hardihood to 
mittee assembled on the 6th, and came to the ™rry on his old trade of human butchery m 
resolution ih.it Daniel O’Connell, Esq. had been | this country again.—Lh. Albion. 
duly elected for the county of Clare ; hut that Burnt of a Soft and Heir to the House

the petitions against his return were not frivo- of Boynton—This happy event has been
|ous- i marked bys public rejoicings. Nearly a centu-
, A meeting look place on thc 6th March, at ' ry has elapüed since the birth of a heir liy lineal 
the Thatched House, James’-street, of those ! descent lo the estates, and the friends and 
Irish gentlemen in London, when it was pro-i agents of Mr. Vernon were resolved that every 
posed by Mr. O’Connell, aud seconded by Lord ; demonstration of noble feeling should be nianr- 
Killies, that a message be sent immediately lo ' fested on the occasion. An ox was killed and 
Sir Francis Burden, requesting that gentleman roasted whole, together with a couple of sheep, 
aod his friends lo oppose., by every effort in their and distributed to the poor of the neighbourhoo , 
power, the extension of the Elective Franchise with a proportionate quantity of bread and strong 
in Ireland, from 40s. to £10. ale. The distribution of bread and beef was

It appears from the latest papers, that Sir succeeded by another of bread and çbeese and 
Francis Burdett declined barking the forty shil- ale. Three thousand persons were present, and 
ling freeholders, and was io favor of raising the the distributions were as follows:—l,500pounds 
franchise lo ten pounds. °f bread ; 1,000 pounds of beef ; |00 pounds

National Income and Expenditure.— ofmutton; 250 pounds of cheese ; 4,600 quarts 
cial returns of the income of ale.
the United Kingdom for March 4—We believe the following ac- 

the last three years, that a very decided im- count will prove accurate in every material 
provenant has taken place within that period, point, both as regards the person employed, 
the result at once of nil increase of revenue and j virtule officii, in the drawing up of the lull for

! the relief oj the Roman Catholics, and also as

t

Dublin, March 16.— A more hiilVmnt d:iplav of 
beauty than that which shone foil hat the Drawing 
room of our illustrious Chief Governor, and her Giare 
the Duchess of Northumberland; on Thur-riaj, w«* have 
not seen. The attendance was, nmsidviing ilie silt-ng 
of Parliament and the number of persons of oerrs>iiy 
attending the assizes, both numerous and respectable.

Thc dres<e3 for the most port, were splendid anil 
tasteful; those much admired l y his Excellency an.I 
her Grace were of Irish mauufactuie, to which ihey 
have expressed themselves acxious lu give encourage
ment.

At half-past eight o'clock the vbilnnie began lo ar
rive. and at nine o'clock their Graces entered the apait- 
mem called Ihe Throne-room, shortly after wliiib the 
usual ceremony nf introduction look p'ace. Their 
Graces retired before twelve o'clock, but the company 
did not separate for some time after. The band of the 
Scnts Grexs was stationed in the Grand Hall, aud play
ed various tunes during the night.

The Dublin Corporation passed the usual address uf 
congratulaiiob to the Duke uf Northumberland, only 
by the njajortty of 35 to 18—this opposition being 
avowedly ou the ground of ;he Duke’s opipiuo? being 
conceived to be libeittl.

us a

num-

SPIR1T OF THE PRESS.
Times.—There are nnaimveiable reasons for beleiv-

inj> that the mend of George IV- bus fee many years
been accustomed to mediate oo the removal of catholic 
disnbilites, as a measure uf policy stripped of its pri
mitive objections by lho total demise uf the Stuarts, 
and positively recommended to the legislation of the 
realm by the resurrection of the catholics a» a wealthy, 
prosperous and powerful community, capable of free
dom, and alienated.only through the want of il. The 
Speech —Ihe most solemn communication of a British 
king lo his subjects—distinctly pledges his .Majesty’» 
advisers to submit lo pailiament the removal on terms, 
of the code of laws affecting the catholics. Tbc piime 
minister expounding ceiiain poiuls which the speech 
had of necessity left unnoticed, assoies the country 
that the sovereign had assented lo the introduction of 
a law repealing the catholic disabilities, and had been 
an individual party to that pledge—solemn, sacred and 
irrevocable—which the Royal commissioners commu
nicated lo Ihe listening empire» Iiis Majesty's views 
upon this great question are not of'yesterday’s dale. 
It ought to be recalled to memory—for it is a thing 
not unknown, but by some persons as it would appear, 
forgotten—that almost seventeen year» ago, viz. io ihe 
year 1812 his Majesty then prime regent, authorised 
a noble marquât» form a ministry on the principle of 
considering the laws against the catholics iu the con
templation of their removal.

Brighton Gazettk.— Disguise the bitter draught 
as they will, two thin»s are tudbputable io ihe present 
transaction: the one—that the policy of Government 
i» ao utter sacrifice of principle lo expediency ; tl«e 
other—that they have been Lightened—aye, bullied 
into Ihe measure. Humiliating thought ! — the libera
tor of Europe, tlie de»iro>er of triumphant despoiism, 
prostrate at the foot uf Dun O’Connell, and the Dé
magogies of the Corn Exchange!! The struggle is 
not, however, yet at on end. The Minister may Lo 
assured «hat, however discouraged» however stunned, 
ihe “ Lion of Eogland’’ may have been at lhe foul 
a postai-y of those in whom our trust was placed, he is 
not yet powerless. From every quarter of the land 
will rise the voice of remonstrance, and thousands of 
indignant freemen will expostulate intones that shall 
make themselves heard, even within the rereises of 
Dnwning-street. Some weeks back, in melancholy an
ticipation of what we now behold, we said that if Ca
tholic agitation should end —then Protestant agitation- 
would begin. Let us bow see whether our prediction 
will not be verified.

Maidstone Gazette—The crisis is at length arri
ved. It i» for the Protestants of England now to re
solve whether the Constitution is to be pie-erved or 
destroyed. The Ministers have apparently deteroii- 
ned us far as in them lies, lo suffer catholics to legis
late for the Protestant establishments of the country! 
It i<, indeed, a lamentable thing that they on Whom 
the country depend should thus betray i< ; from them 
we had hoped for belter things. The lVotestant may 
now with ihe Psalmist justly exclaim—It is not open 
enemy that hath done me this dishonour ; for then l 
could have borne it. Neither was it mine adversary 
that did magnify himself against me. But it is they in 
whom I had pal my trust.” The Ministers have de
clared their intention to effect an awlul breach in that 
Constitution, for the preservation of which our fore
fathers burled from his throne a Papist king. Really 
the baseness and D eachery displayed on this oceasion 
is so strange so unaccountable, that it is perfectly as
tounding.

Limerick Evening Post —To us it must be cheer
ing—for nearly eighteen years have we devoted every 
nerve, and sacrificed many selfish considerations to 
sustain, wiili our humble efforts, the claims of our Ca- 
thulic countrymen. These claims we know to be 
founded in justice ; grafted on a Constitution framed 
by their ancestors, and supported, ungenerous as ihe 
boon hitherto made, by the best bloud of Catholic Ire
land. The Catholic wanted no ascendency — his only 
ambition was to be placed among his Protestant coun
trymen, and he is at length to be so. The King's 
Speech,- which will transmit the name of George the 
Fourth to posterity as the Henri Quatre of Ireland, 
and spread around the name of Wellington all tha 
fame nnd public virtue of a Chatham, will now that 
the Cabinet have agreed to the adoption of this great 
measure, lend to the speedy termination of all angry 
feeling in this country-—every political collision should 
«ink into the tomb of the penal code, and shortly we 
shall have it, as the illustrious Canning expressed it, 
u A matter of surprise how such things were.”

March IS.
Lord Eldon'moved for a return ef the number ofCs- 

lholies of England, who, since 1813, had taken the be
nefit of the act of 1791, telieving there from certain 
disabilities on taking certain oaths, avowing that, far 
from wishing to expose those who had neglected the 
conditions to penalties for their neglect, he would be 
the first to support a bill of indemnity in their favour. 
He merely wished their number to be known.

end the dis- 
render their

even

After some remarks from tbe Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Redesdale, and Lord Plunkett,

The Duke of Wellington suggested that the motion 
should be withdrawn, as the exposure of persons could 
answer no good purpose, and that the Noble Earl (El 
don) should bring forward a bill of Indemnity in its 
Mead. In reference to the non-suppression of tbe Ca
tholic Association in 1825, his Grace said that it was 
true, as a Right Rev. Prelate had stated, there did ex- 
i<t a power by which the Association might have been 
suppressed; but that was a military power \(hear. 
hear;) and he asked that Right Rev. Prelate, and his 
Noble Friend, whether a military power wbs a legal 
means for any Government in this country to employ, 
to enfdrre the statutes uf Parliament ? f Cheers.)

Lord Eldon said he would yitld to the suggestion of 
the Noble Duke, provided the bill to be brought for
ward should ensure tbc statement uf the object of his 
motion.

alarmed for

la the House of Commons on the 9th, Mr. Huikisson 
said, he had been intrusted with a petition from certain 
manufacturers connected with the Silk Trade,_ to pre
sent to the House. The petitioners expressed great sa
tisfaction ar finding that His Majesty’s government hod 
determined not to recommend to Parliament this ses
sion any alteration In the existing law», whidi gave full 
protection, and they stated that the best way to protect 
the British manufacturer against foreign compétitif»", 
consisted in lowering the duty on Foreign Grown Silk, 
and also in lowering the duty on Foreign Wrought Silk, 
so ns tn protect the manufacturer against smuggling.

Mr. Peel moved that tbe report of the Committee on 
the Roman Catholic claim» be received.

The report was brought up by Sir A. Grant, read, nnd 
a Bill directed to be brought in in conformity therewith.

was

March 16.
The Duke of Cumberland gave notice that he would, 

on Thursday, present a petition ngainst further Coures 
sions to tbe Roman Catholics, from the Protestants of 
Ireland. Petitions against further concessions so the 
Roman Catholics, were presented from Prestoo and a 
number of other places.

The Earl of Eldon presented a great number of Anti 
Catholic petitions.

Lord Kenyon, in presenting a petition against fur
ther concessions, said, he would be glad to learn whe
ther his Majesty fullv understood the measure that was 
about to be brought forward ? In his opinion, his Ma
jesty could not, consistently with bis coronarion oath, 
give assent to ihe bill, should it pass the two houses of 
Parliament. He was decidedly of opinion an appeal 
ought to be made lo the people, by dissolving Parlia
ment.

The Duke of Wellington said, if he had sought a bed 
of roses ho should never have introduced a measure 
that would have divided him from the nobte lord, vfho 
lust spoke, end many of his lordship’s friends. But he 
had proceeded with decided conviction on his mind, 
that, as a Minister of the Crown, he wa« obliged to re 
commend this measure. The noble lord had asked 
whether this question had been explained fully to bis 
Majesty. Hie reply was, yes. He %ias bis Majesty’» 
fecrvam. and bound to explain it. It was an insult to 
bis Majesty to suppose he would have even continued 
such a servant after it^had been discovered that any 
information had been withheld. Then, as lo the coro
nation oath, it was admitted on all sides, that this mea
sure would not touch it.

Lord Kenyon said, he meant to ask whether, before 
His Majesty sanctioned the speech, the measure that 
was to be propose^ was fully expiait

The Duke of Wellington replied that it
Earl Grey deprecated the introduction of his Ma

jesty's name, now so common, and said that the 
nation oath had nothing to do witb concession, which 
would support and strengthen the constitution in church 
and state, by healing the divisions which had so long 
and so unhappily distracted tbe nation. (Hear, hear.)

Lord Falmouth said, that the responsibility underta
ken by Ministers was a perilous one, and tbe Noble 
Duke would have to repent incurring if. •

Lord F.ldon said be had an opinion as to the corona
tion oath, and though he felt great disinclination to 
lonclt upon it, be would not hesitate to express that 
opinion, should there be aoy necessity for his doing so.

March 17.
The Lord Primate of all Ireland presented several 

peiitioos against further Concessions to the Catholics 
Irom certain of the Prelates and Clergy of Ireland.

The Earl of Harewood, io presenting petitions to a 
similar effect, took occasion to sny, that his opinions »n 
tbe question remained unchanged, and that, though en- 
terlaioiog tbe greatest respect for tbe existiog Govern- 
twent,'he should feel bound to offer bis most strenuous 
oppositioo lo lhe measure which was about to be laid 
before their Lordships.

On the 10th, Ihe Roman Catholic Relief Bill 
brought up and rend a first time and ordered to be 
prioted. No dLcu»>ion took place, as it was under
stood that it should not be opposed on the first reading. 
A Bill for regulating the Elective Franchise in Ire
land, was also read a first time, arid the second reading 
of both was fixed for Tuesday the I7ih March.

Mr. W&iburfon, on the 12th, brought in a Bill to re
gulate the supply of bodies for dissection, aod to pre- 
vect the scandalous crimes which are now committed 
under the temptation to proem- subjects. It is per
missive only, aud enables thc Governors and Guardians 
of Hospital» to give, fur the purpose of scientific eia- 
minaiion, the bodies of persons not claimed by their 
relatives.

The House went into Committee on the Tobacco Du
ties Act, and adopted a resolution, 41 that it was expe
dient to assimilate the low in Ireland ami Great-Britain 
respecting the growth uf Tobacco,” with a view to pre- 
vRfltsmuggling and protect the revenue. The resolu
tion, after a slight opposition, was reported, and a bill 
brought io and read a first time. ft appears hy the offi 

and expenditure ofFridav, March 13.
Sir l rancis Burdett presented petitions in favour of 

emancipation from the Catholics of Ireland, and from 
between 8 and 9000 inhabitants of London who signed 
the petition without any kind of solicitation whatever.
Tbe Hon. Baronet denounced in strong terms the iiifa- 
mous falsehoods and misrepresentations resorted to to 
rouse and inflame the passions of the multitude, 
warmly commended the conduct of Ministers. He 
complimented the speech of the Secretary for the Co
lonies (Sir Geo, Murray) on a former evening, and said 
that that gentleman had read from the ranks of the 
army a lesson well worthy the meditation of the church.
(Cheers.) In that speech ihe Gallant Member had said,
“ We have no such regulations in the army. (Cheers.)
There wc have no religious distinctions. Catholics aod 
Protestants sleep in the same tent, march iu the 
rank, and mount tbe same breach together. (Cheers.)
They arc only emulous of performing Ihe same deed» 
of glory. They are butied in the same grave, and rest 
in the hope of salvation from the same Redeemer.”
(Continued Cheering.) This eloquent passngc, from 
the lips of a military man, he would rite ns an answer 
to the senseless cry of “ No Ptipery,” and lie thought 
it ought to be written in letters of gold, nnd hung up in 
<yery cottage in thc empire. (Great Cheering.) Sir 
Francis described, from a recent letter from Clonmel, 
the perfect reconciliation which had taken place be
tween tbe Quakers and Catholics of that place, betw, _ 
whom, previous to the King’s speech, a strong feeling 
of hostility had existed.

Committee of Supply—Miscellaneous Estimates.—Ur.
Dawson, on moving the miscellaneous estimates, stated, 
that a saving of £110,000 had been effected in this de
partment during the last year. Several votes, amount
ing in the aggregate to £2,511,057 were agreed to. A- 
moogst these were votes of £16,288 for Newfoundland;
£10,478 for Sierra Leone ; £103,000 for canals in Ca
nada ; £16,182 to the Society for the propogntion of tha * stale of complete nakedness.

a diminution of expenditure. The year ending
* 6th of January, 1829, Is, however, that m accounting for the delay that has occurred, in 

which by far the greatest progress hus been | carrying into effect lhe changes contemplated iu 
made. Thus, fur example, lhe expenditure for the law department of (he adminislralion.— 
the army, navy, ordnance, and miscellaneous, When the Duke of Wellington had come to tlie 
for the year 1826, wasi'lO,344,187; for 1827, determination of submitting a bill for Catholic 
£19,069,060 ; but for 18i8, only £17,211,- Emancipation to the consideration of Parlia- 
100, making the diminution of expense under ment, he in the (list inslance naturally made 
those heads £1,857,960, compared with 1827 ; application to the Attorney General, as Ihe pro- 
and £2,133,087 compared with 1826. The per person to prepare an instrument of such 
surplus of income over expenditure was £l,- importance. Sir Charles Wetherall begged to 
009,448 in 1826 ; £1,132,226 in 1827 ; and be allowed to decline taking any part, in 
£5,850,162 in 1828. sure to which he felt an unconquerable and

Slave Trade. —The Globe says, there is conscientious aversion. The Premier immedi- 
now in the river an American built ship of 183 atcly turned to the Solicitor-General, who at 
tons burthen, employed in the illicit slave trade, once assented, and who is, in fact, the person 
which haa been sent home as a prize slave vessel who has prepared the forthcoming bill. Sir 
from Sierra Leone. The space allotted for the Charlci Wetherall naturally, under such cir- 
miserable wretches measures two feet six inch- cumstances,* tendered his resignation, and Sir 
es in breadth, and extends from stem to stern : Nicholas lyndall is to be his successor; but as 
the caplives must have been in a reclining posi- the promotion of the latter gentleman to the of- 
lion, as there is not space for them lo sit upright, fice of Attorney-General would necessarily 
and there is no inlet for air, except at the end oblige him to vacate his seal, and his attendance 
of the platform. Io this receptacle two hua- in his place in the House pending the discussion 
dred and fifty slaves were placed, or rather stow- on whit niay, iu a certain sense be called his 

I ed in bulk, and were landed at Sierra Leone in a own measure, being considered indispensable
thc intended appuintmcul is deferred ; but only

the
and

icd to him.

a mea-
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ATTCSrZOMT SAMS.: since it was put into our hands, wc have beenI II h Honor the Pukudent, accompanied Sunday, brig Hanford, P.ere#, New-York, S—W. & T 

able to make only a very few extracts indeed, by the Attorney enehal, left this city on Lra.m. flour and smsi-s.
The most striking relates to the affair of ho- Tuesday las, for F, eric,on, b, water. ^ c?  ̂* R‘""
Ttour between the Duke of WeLLINOTON aud --»»■»-■ Brie Emerald, M-I.ean, Liverpool, 35-J. Ward &
the Earl of Winchelsea, which originated in Hi» Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, and Sons, toai.ainl.ali.
certain insinuations by the Earl, in a lettered- Captain Douglas, sailed from Halifax on Toes- MaraUmo, Cnunev, Enfa.l. 33-J. M.Wilmoi.balla.t. 
dressed to Mr. Coleridge, Secretary to the day the 14th inst, in the Packet Malioe, for N,haïkfc wüdkw, b”>«Vtî )-Cruuk"
Committee of Kihg’s College, London, dated England.
March 14th, 1829, reflecting on the motives of 
his Grace, in the lead which lie took in the es
tablishment of that Seminary.—See a subse
quent column.

UNITED STATES.

BY tCTiTun ti RATCIIPOUD,
To-Morrow, (Wednesday,) at 11 o'clock :

IECE5 Printed COTTONS; 
50 Pieces assorted CLOTHS & 

CASS1MER.ES ;
Pipes and Ilhds. BRANDY ; Do. GIN ; 
Pipes and Ilhds. WINES of various kinds— 

some very superior Teneriffe ;
Ilhds. London Porter ; Chests Tea ;
Bbls. Coffee ; Rain, Sugar, and Molasses ; 
Ilhds. Saddlery ; cases Gent’s superfine Ilats ; 
Kegr Tobacco ; ditto Cut Nails ;
Crates Bottles and Earthenware ;
Glassware ; Crown Glass ;
Fig Blue ; Starch ; Clear aud Prime Pork ; 
SOAP and CANDLES;
And a great variety of other GOODS—pre

paratory to closing their concern. 
ggr Terms liberal, and made known at Sale. 

April 28.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday next, the ls< May :

HI Ml E PREMISES belonging to the late Mr.
Il J espeb Stymest,deceased,situate in Char

lotte-street, adjoining, on the Northward, tbu 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward 
the properly of Mr. Wm. Gilbert, deceased. 

(T?3Terms known at time of Sale.
JOHN KERR.

Ftres.— On the 3d of April, a fire broke 
out ia Augusta, (Geo.) which drstroved up
wards of 300 houses ; and it is stated that 250 
families have been reduced to poverty.

On the 10th inst. a fire occurred in Savannah 
(Geo.) which kid'waste about 100 houses, and 
entailed distress on a great number of families.

The Lafayette Theatre, on Laurens-slreet, 
New-York, was burnt to the ground early yes
terday morning.—About 20 of the adjacent 
buildings, among them several on Canal-street, 
were destroyed or much injured. The 1 Itea- 
ire was not insured ; cause of the fire unknown. 
No lives were lost. — Nete-York Allas, April 11.

250 P
CLEARED.

Brig Mfiry-Aon, Dixon, Antigua, lumber.♦
Despatch.—The Packet brig Hanford, Capt.

Pierce, one of the regular traders between this The brig Volanir. Masters, of and from ihin pori. f„r 
city and New-York, left this port on the after- Jamaica, mu 27 day*, put into New-York on die I Su, 
noon of Saturday the 1 llh ins,, for the latter M
place, and arrived oft our harbour, on her return, lumber, and every moveubleanicleou deck,and bad lo 
on Saturday night last, having accomplished the icui away the wn*U to right her.

j Brig Èüza, Jobn»ion, hcn< e, at Kingston. Jam. on 
the 23d March— e\perienerd very had weather.

lliig Edwin, Crowell, hence, at New-York, oo the 
20ih inst.—Stlir Jo-evhine, hence, at do.

Up al Liverpool— Brig Ceres, Cain, St.John, to sail 
New Packet—It is said that a Packet isiV5n» March.

Weather, Freshet, &c. —Of late onr wea
ther has been very extraordinary. On Fiid.ty 
and Saturday it rained incessantly,.and on Sunday 
morning we opened our eyes on a scene veiy 
unusual at this advanced period of the year, 
namely, a furious snuzc storm, which rendered 
our streets almost impassable, and was attended 
with a decree of cold very unpromising for the 
labours of the field. Under the influence ot 
the sun, yesterday and to-day, the snow is ra
pidly disappearing, but we have yet to hear of 
the devastation w hich the uncommon rise in our 
rivers must have occasioned, 
last snow and rain fell we were informed of four 
Mills at‘the upper Falls aud one at the lo'jocr, 
on the Magagaudavic River, with all their 
chiuery, two principal Bridgea and the lower 
boom, having been carried away by the freshei 
in that River; and there is ton much reason to 
believe that disasters of a simili r kind have ta
ken place on the Schood a*, of which the St. 
Andrews Herald will probably give us the dis
tressing information. Travelling must he great
ly impeded, particularly towards the westwaid, 
as we understand a number of bridges have been 
carried away.— We have great fears for the 
houses, interval lands, &c. on the river St. John, 
which have been of late threatened with a de
luge, and cannot be supposed to have escaped 
the ravages of the destroying element which has 
risen to an almost unexampled height. We are 
in hourly expectation, also, to hear of much da
mage hiving been done at Fiedericton, as by 
accounts received previous to the late rains 
the river had well nigh overflowed its banks and 
an inundation of the (own was greatly apprehen
ded. In every view the fast Vise in our rivers 
is a calamity of no ordinary magnitude, and 
must he severely fell as such not only by per
sons whose valuable property becomes the sa
crifice, but also by those engaged in Commer
cial pursuits, whose lawful industry is thereby 
checked, and supplies of the staple articles foi 
exportation are for a time cut off.

voyage in the space of 14 days, a degree of ex
pedition which has never been surpassed, if 
equalled.OOIjOINTAZi.

Halifax. Jpril 22.
Ci.os^" of thf Session.— At 2 o'clock oo Saturday. 

Hi» F.xc« lleurv ihc Lieutenant-Governor. came down 
f> thf Council Chamber, when a message xw# sent com 
inanding the tivendance of the Representative body.

the House having attended accordingly. His Excel 
leery, nftrr giving hi» a«»eut to »evera! Bill», ib sed the 
seè'ion with the following Speech : —

Mr President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Speaker, and Gtntlcitren of the House of Assembly,
My best acknowledgment# are due to you for the 

zeal and assiduity xviib which you h ive disposed of the 
botinesslhai rvquned your attention, and enabled me 
lo Consult the convenience of the dilTereni branches of 
the Public Service,by closing, at the present period. 
Ihi- Se-sion of the Legislntuie.

My concurrence in die several bills which have re
sulted from your deliberations, has been attended with 
the satisfaction that I must always feel in joining with 
yen to promote the geaerul good, by the adoption of 
wise and salutary law-.

I thank t «m. in the name of his Majesty, for the sup
plies you have given for the service of the present 
>enr ; you may rest assured that no attention shall be 
ivan'ins; to render them effectual fur the purposes for 
which they were granted.

Your Bill, making permanent provision for the Cus
tom House Establishment, shall nansmit, with plea
sure, for the consideration of his Majesty, 
fail to convey a fresh proof of the enlightened public 
spirit end sense of justice towards the Mother Country, 
which have guided your legislative proceeding-, and 
tended to confer on them a chatacler so honorable to 
tin» Proviuce.

The Session hiving terminated, a number of the 
Members soon after left town in the Mage, without any 
sit vise or tumult on the part of the populace, and Messrs. 
Birry and Major, having been released fioui cu-tod),. 
returned to thrir homes iu company with sow* of their 
friends.—y ova-Scotian,

lo run this season between ibis poil and Boston, 
and that her name is the Baltimore, schooner 
rigged, burthen 130 ions. We hope the under
taking will prove successful, and be advantage
ous to the proprietors and to the public.

CHEESE & HAMS.
Just IliCEtrEu—

1 A /~<WT. ANNAPOLIS CHEESE; 
lU V 6 Cwt. Do. HAMS ; 

Alt if excellent quality, and will he Sold loit.
NEH EMI AII VAIL, 

North Market Wharf.

Even before thi The Leaislaluie of Nora-Scotia, vacated Mr. 
Barky's Seat on the I3tb instant, and resol
ved that the Speaker do issue his Warrant for 
Hie election of a new Member to represent the 
township of Shelburne.

Mr. M‘Lans, a Senator in Congress from 
the State of Delaware, has been appointed Aiue- 
rican Minister In the Court of Si. James, in the 
place of Mr. Barbour, recalled.

Accident. —On Friday morning, Mr. James Wa- 
tkkbemy. son nf David Wnt.rbery, Ebij. f.-il o.er- 
lio.-ud from a »lti(Tnear the Bearun, and was drowned. 
Ilia body baa not yel been foinjri. — Courier.

April 28.

TO LET,
"TTN a Piivafe House, close by 
-11- square, a ROOM and two BED ROOMS, .
with or without hoarding.----Inquire of the.
Printer. April 28.

ina-
the Market

OOVESSIMENT CONTRACTS.
For NEW-YORK. Assistant Commissary General's Office, ) 

St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. j 
(Ci EA LED Tenders will be received al this 
O) Otfice until Tuesday the 12th day nf May 
next, at noon, from persons disposed to supply 
the Detachment of Troops stationed at Miramichi, 
with Rations of Provisions, Fuel, and Can- 

for One Year from the 25th of June next.

(One of the Line of Packets.)
The remarkably fast sailing Brig

HANFORD,
PIERCE, Master;

ILL sail for the above Pert on Thurs- 
day next, the 30th inst. For Passage, 

having superior furnished accommodations, ap
ply to the Master on board, or at tire Store of 

W. Sc T. LEAVITT, 
North Market Wharf.

Capt. Darby returned hour the Isle of Sable 
Wednesday last. There has beeo no Sliip- 

wrecks there during the past winter. This 
the only remaining chance for thé safety of

It wilt not
nu DLES,

The Tenders to express the rate ill British 
Sterling, at which the following Daily Ratiou 
will be furnished, viz :

14 3-4 oz. of Flour,
1 lb. of Salt Pork or Salt Beef,
1-3 of a Pint of Rum,

Also, what the Flour and Meat will be sup
plied for when Rum is not issued.

Arid the rate at which the Wood and Can
dles will be supplied, the Wood to he English 
measure, viz. : 8 feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 
eel wide for one Cord.

was
the crew of the November Packet.— Halifax 
Free Press. April 28.

FOR SALE,
f j|1HAT large and commodious HOUSE, be- 

_11_ longing to the Subscriber, situate on the
The Rev. J. M. Turner has been appoint

ed Bishop of Calcutta, in the place of the late 
Dr. Janies. When the appointment was made, 
the death of Bishop James was not known in 
England ; but he was expected lo return on 
account of ill health. — Neit-York Observer. 

we —
The Montreal Gazelle of the 13th inst. says, 

the Wen her since ourlast hitsjheen mild,.and its 
effects upon the show and ice in our streets and 
vicinity are very perceptible. The ice remains 
on the river without having in the least shoved, 
but several large openings have been formed, 
ind it is generally believed that it will-dcparl 
-radually during the ensuing week, unless any 
floods should cause the rising of the waters.— 
We hue heard that several heavy bets are now 
pending as to the presence of steamboats in this 
port before the 20th.

* 4 ►
A gentleman, arrived at Norfolk, from St. 

Kitts, has informed the editois of the Beacon, 
that the Governor of that place had received or
ders from England to Have the fortifications and 
barracks flit Lo-gouJ repair, god. 1 autel some 
new ones, as it was the Ultemion of government 
to send out troops and to make that Island the 
central depot.—-AJett Fork Gazette,

Exchange at New-York on London, April 18, 
3 a 8 1-2 per cent.

From the London Jos. of 2id March.
0»r beloved King continues in enjoy most excellent 

health.— Hi* Majesty held a Council at Windsor on 
Wednesday last ; it was attended by the Duke of Wei- 

5 lioglon. and the other Minuter# whose attendance was 
not required on that exening in the House of Common*.

His Maje-ty gave audience oo Friday to the Right 
Hoo. Lord Kenyon, for the purpose of laying before 
bis Sovereign u number of Petitions » gainst the men- 
-mes now passing through Parliament, which aim at 
the destruction of our sacred Constitution. Hi* Lord
ship having been presented by Lord Fife, the Lord in 
Wailing, was roo»t graciously received.

The personseroploxed in priming the Catholic Bill, 
were, it is said, locked up. an • not so much as allowed 
to communicate wi;h their families, lest the mighty se
cret tlmuld escape.

Duel between the Duke of Wellington and the Earl of 
Winchelsea.—A meeting took place yesterday moi oins 
in Bottersea Fields, between the .Duke of Wellington 
and the Earl of WinchHsea. The Duke was attended 
by Sir Henry Hardiuge as his second. They proceed
ed on horseback te the appointed place, at eight 
o'clock in the morning.

The Earl of Winchelsea. attended by the Fnrl of 
Falmouth, arrived iu a carriage aod four in a few mi
nutes afterwards.

After the uecettsary preliminaries bad been settled 
the parties took their ground. The Duke of Wellington 
fired first, but without effect. The Earl of Winchelsea 
then discharged his pistol in the air. when a written 
explanation was sent by him to His Giace, aud the af
fair was settled.

House of Lords, March 20.—Nothing but the présenta- 
lions of petition#on the all absorbing question ofCa- 
ibolic Emancipation, occurred in lUi* House io-uight.

Came Passengers in the Wurd.—Mrs. Ilare and family.

corner of Queen aod Charlotte-streets, contain
ing two Rooms and a frost proof Cellar on the 
ground floor—two large Rooms with fire places 
and a Bed Room oo the second floor—tw'o large 
Rooms with fire places and two Bed Rooms oti
rite third floor, and a large Room with a fire Payment to be made in British Silver, on the 
place and a Bed Room ij* the Garret. There is 21th of each month.
an excellent well of Water iu the Cellar. At- Security will be required for the performance 
tached to the Building is a small Shop, which of such Contract as may be concluded upon, 
now rents for ^?I6 per annum ; also a Bake The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by 
House, which rents for £25.— The whole will and at the expense of the Contractors td the 
be Sold on moderate teems, and payments made Troops at their Quaiter. 
easy.

From the Jamaica Courant, March 30.
We nndeisami, by the Packet, that Government 

would still demur to the loan proposed lo be effected 
in (l»e mother country, for the pui pose of establishing 
white settler# iu the interior, until it was made clear, 
bow the principul could be repaid, aod that the pay
ment of the iut**re»t Would not trespass on the esta
blished wsieui of supply.

S.r George Muiray, wc understand, on learning the 
fate of the slave bill, expressed oiuch concern, that, 
having opened a door to the settlement of existing dif
ference#, the Jamaica Legislature should have evinced 
such an unbending spirit, a# to be satisfied with nothing 
le## than a submission oil the pari of Government, too 
degrading to be borne; and jbsa very slight amenrUneut 
would have been considered sufficient, without altering 
the uainre of «he Slave Act. With respect lo the stop
page of the rations of the troops, it was thought that it 
would be considered, not only by Government, but by 
Parliament, as a violent proceeding,having the charac
ter of defiance, aud would cull forth resentment in some 
shape or other.

Three severe shocks of an earthquake have beeit ex
pert need at Kingston, but no Injury was sustained.

❖
King’s Birth Day and St. George’s Fes

tival.—Thursday last, the 23(1 inst. being ilu 
day appointed by Royal authority to be celebra
ted as the Aunirersaiy of ltie Birth of Ills Ma
jesty George the Fourth, the same was ob
served in this’City with every demons!lalion of 
loyal aud patriotic feeling. Besides the firine 
of a Royal Salute and Feu de Joie by the Troop- 
in the Garrison at 12 o’clock, Salutes were also 
fired about the same time from the ends of the

Assistent Commissary General's Off ce, j 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. f

Cj BALED Tenders will be received at this Office, un- 
® til Tuesday the 12th day of May next at noon, from 
such persons as may be disposed to enter into Contracts 
to supply for the use of His Majesty’s Troops in this 
Province, the following Articles, viz. :

Gdrlflhe abote Property is not disposed of by 
private bargain previous to Monday the 1st day 
of June next, it will on that day be Sold by Pub
lic Auction.—For further particulars, apply to 

April 28. WILLIAM BEAN.
North »ndSouth Market Wharves, the Colours 
of the Shipping iu the Harbour were seen waving 
aloft at an early hour,a Flag with a representa
tion oft*. George and the Dragon was displayed 
from the end of the South Market Wharf, while 
another with the City Arms exhibited upoa it 
projected from the North.—Same day being the 
Festival of St. George, the President and olh- 

We are in possession of the London Courier cr Officers, together with a numerous assemblage 
of the 17th March, besides various selections of «he Members of the St. George’s Society, Stc. 
from other En-rli^h prints down to the 21st ult. with their public and private guests, sat down tn 
Ly the way of Halifax and the United States, a sumptuous Dinner at Masonic Hall at half-past 
No new light, however, is thrown upon the great * r- when the Roast Beef of Old England 
question which keeps all other subjects com- with its appropriate accompaniment Plum Pud- 
pletely in the back ground, nor dd we yet find dt”g, held that place on the festive board to 
data on which to calculate with certainty as to which, ou such an oeccasion, they weie fairly 
its ultimate disposal. Its fate on a second entitled. Other viands, however, were not 
reading in the Lower House, has been deter- overlooked or depreciated. For both solids and 
mined by a,majority of 180 in favor of conces- liquid! were of excellent quality, and altogelhei 
sion, and we consider His Majesty as pledged the materiel of the feast, as well as the attend- 
to support the measures of Ministers, and anre at the table, did much credit to Mr. L x w- 
therefore, notwithstanding the vast number son, the landlord. The evening was passed in 
of Anti-Catholic Petitions daily pouring in, uninterrupted harmony, enlivened both by vo- 
we do not anticipate any formidable opposition fal and instrumental music, the former consist, 
except what may proceed from the Bench of '°S °f some excellent Solos, Glees, and Ducts, 
Bishops, who will not only deliberate, but main- by different amateurs of the company. But one 
tain also their right to vote, of which they can- feeling prevailed throughout, and the party broke 
not be denuded, without their own consent, up at a late hour. James Hendricks, Esq. Pre- 
and which, we doubt not, they will, almost to «Went of the St. George’s Society, was Ciiair- 
a man, exercise in favourof continued restric- man, and 1 homas Barlow, Lsq. Vice-Presi- 
tions. But by this time, most probably, the dent, was Croupier, on the occasion, who did 
die is cast, and it remains for time to shew the the honours iu a very creditable and pleasing 
effect of such an experiment as Government, in manner. Ihe following were the 1 oasts given 
its choice of difficulties, may have been led to from the Chair, tjie second of which, namely, the 
make. Uncertain as we are, regarding the ex- King's Health, was signalised from without by 
press provisions of the Emancipation Bill, we many successive roars from the cannon’s mouth : 
cannot say whether it> likely to prove per- ^ L The Day, and allwhohonourit.-Engtoad, Sure,
fectly satisfactory to those whose relief it con- 2.^ King, God bless him-(standing, four times 
templates. But they cannot help receiving it four.)—tied mw the King. 
with high emotions of gratitude, as an exprès- 3. Lord Hill and the Army.—Briton» to Arms. 
sion of good will from a Protestant population £ ^of''“an^HU Ma-

as a step of advancement from xv hat they jestr’g jjhnistere—may their present measures prove the 
have been accustomed to regard as a state ot basis of a permanent tranquillity between all classes of 
degradation—and as an earnest of better tilings His Majesty’s subjects.--W'e//lnJe/on,# Name. 
yet in reserve. And though wq have on former
occasions expressed Strong doubts as to the et- American Colonies.—Sir Jamei Kempt', March. 
ficiency of the measure, even in its most liberal 7. His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, our respected 
form, as a salvo for the wounds of a bleeding Lieutenant-Governor—may his successful exertions in the 
Country, and as yet see no reason to change ^ ^  ̂^

our opinion on the subject, still, we trust, wc g_ jfi3 Honor the President—May his Administration 
ehall ever have reason to glory in the eminence be beneficial to the Country.—VVhatlhe King but Charlie. 
and privileges of our Country, and be among 9- His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieutenant- 
the first to stand forth for its independence, 10 Udy D ^ anJ her amiabfe Family.—FW* 
and to contend forme freedom of its people as <,/ Edinburgh.
a birth-right—as a jewel that has no compeer 11. The City of Saint John—May it be distinguished 
—as a possession that is beyond price. We f°r lbe Walty and Benevolence of its Inhabitants.—
will ever long for its better emancipation from 12i The Commandant and Garrison of Saint John.- 
ignorance—from misrule—from faction—from March of the 5 2d Regiment.
every thing in its laws, its habits, its circum- 13. Old England—the pride of her Sons, and the ad- 
stances, which tends to mar its prosperity, or Sp*.
to endanger its safety. 15. Ireland and her Sons.—Padiie,

It is pleasing to witness the very favourable 16. The Rose, Thistle, and Shamrock.—Roast B.ef, 
state of our Foreign Relations. But in regard $c- BUe Bonnets, txc. and Patrick■, Day. 
to Portugal an ominous silence is still preser- The Fan Daughters of New-Bmnaw iok.-Xi» my
ved. If, however, we may judge from the re- '“J The Memory of William Pitt, and all honest 
ference to this subject in His Majesty’s Speech Statesmen.—Dirge, by Hamid. 
at the opening of Parliament, negotiations are 19- The Land we live in. Speed the Plough. 
quietly going on with the view of bringing 20’ °ur abseut Members.-,here again. 

tibout a better order of things in that most un
happy portion of the globe.

07-JVO TICE.
A S the Subscriber intends closing his present 

xX. business, those indebted to him will please 
pay tiiimediaiely, or they may expert their seve
ral Accounts «ill be put in suit early in May 
next. SAMUEL STEPHEN.
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2050 1000Wood, Cords,
Coals, Chaldrons, 350 —

MORE OR LESS.
Far such quantities of Lamp Oil and Cot

ton Wick, as may be required for One Year 
from the 25th June next, at Saint John and 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops in 'de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantifies of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for One fear from the 25th of 
June next, for, the Troops and Departments in 
ihe Garrisons of Saint John. Fredericton, Saint 
Andrews, and Fort Cumberland.

For sopplxing into the Commissariat Stores 
at Saint John, on or before Ihe 21th day of 
June next, Twenty Barrels of Prime Mess 

—eiLSD, for S.ILR— Irish Pork, warranted lo keep good and sweet
2 Chain ANCHORS, 15 cwt. each ; 1 Chain unlil the 24th day of June, 1830.

l’he rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to be expressed 
in the Tenders in British Steiliug, in words at 
length ; and payment will be made in British 
Silver Money, or if the amount due upqn any 
of these. Supplies exceed One Hundred Pounds

SHERIFF’S SALE. t erling, it will be at the option of the Corowis-
To be Sold on Thursday the “lid October next, sary lo pay in Bills, at the rate of £100 for 

' at 12 o'clock, at the corner of the Exchange every £101 : 10, due upon the Contiact.
Coffee-House, in the Market-Square :— For Baking Bread, for One Year from the*

A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James 25th June next, for the Garrison of Saint John, 
Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS OF;from Flour to be furnished fr0|u the hmg s 

LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James*- Stores. The Bread must be raised with Brew- 
street, in the Lower Cove, iu the’City of Skint er’a Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake House lo 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as be at all hours liable to be inspected y a om- 
Lots No. 1077 aud 1081 : together with a Tan niissariat Officer. „ ,
House, and all other Buildings ^:nd Improve- H *« «° he distinctly understoo< , t ia e see 
merits thereon, or in any wise appertaining lo fie supplied is lo U.» of trie best uiar eta .u 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of (lye quality.
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, l|iat DO crooked or rotten oo , or ary 
against the said James Moffat. other than the best quality that is brought to

" J WHITE Sheriff. market ; the Cord to be English measure, vrZ. ;
’ eight feet long, four feet in helghth, and four

feet in width. The Coal to be the best quality 
of Liverpool or Newcastle, and none other will 
be received.

No tender will he noticed unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to the Senior Commissa
riat Officer at Saint John, signed by two respon
sible persons, offering to become bound with ilm 
party tendering, for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the bark 
Tenders for Wood, Coal, &c. as lire c.r-c 

Persons tenderiiigÿ-or Agents for

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1829.

28r/r April, 1828. 50

TO BE SOLD,
EN SHARES in the BANK of NEW- 
BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the Printer. 

21»/ April.

COTOTRY PRODUCE.

Just received, and for Sale, per Schooner fVil- 
lium Gilbert—

ONS fresh OATMEAL, in Baseb
and Hogsheads ;5T

50 Bushels BARLEY ;
20 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER ; 
2 Barrels MESS PORK.

Cable, inches, and 90 fathoms long do. ; a 
Hanse Pipe, (and Hooks for Chain.) Composi
tion Spikes and Rings, and a new Topsail, con
taining 220 yards Bleached Canvass.

April 21. J. & II KINNEAR.

MARRIED. „ , , „
On Thursday ln*t. by ibe Rp*. the Rector of ihe Pa

riah. Mr. Ip.win White. 10 MIhBetbt Rbtkolds.
DIED#

On Saturday last, in the *?£th year of his age. Captai 
James Hcghbon. (late of brig James Lavs es), second 
sun of Mr. J<>«hua Hcgbson. of this city.

Al Sussex Vale, on ihe lllh inst. Mis. Ann, wife of 
Mr. James Barry.

On the 15th inst. nl the same place,after a distressing 
illnes-. Mis. Mart Vail, relict vf ihe lair Mr. Robert 
Vail, iu ilie 63d year of her age. She has left a lame 
family connexion, and a nuiheroutt ciicle of friends, 
who wilt long have cause to lament her fo»i.

In Knglaad, iu October last, Mrs. Jackson, wife of 
the Rev. Guorge Jackson, We>leyau M'S»iouary, laie 
of Fiedericton in this Province.

St. John, 21 at Aprils 1829.
HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.

«V f H I il B Subscribers beg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

that they intend running the 
«SsfefeiySii fast sailing Schooner //ANNAll 
SMITH, James Bobbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the comittgseason. For Freight 
or Passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to

new1 and

VAUGHAN & HOWARD,
Peters' Wharf.

PORT OP SAINT JOH2T.
ARRIVED,

Thursday, ship Perrival. Leihaby, Plymouth, 46 days— 
R. Rankin &i Co. ballast.

Allan Gilioour, Kerr, Greeoock, 85—R. Rankin h Co. 
ballast.

Kent, Beverley, Bristol, 54—J. Ward & Sons. salt. 
Lady Di»by, Summer-on, Liverpool, 5b—It. Rankin &. 

Co. *alt end merchandi*e.—Off Cape Sable, spoke 
brig Cbailofte, from the Clyde, bound to this port. 

Brig Charles, Dudne, Deroernra, 22—J. Ward Sz. Sons, 
rum, sugar and molasses.

Scli’rs. John & Mary, Cheney, Trinidad, 23—J. Ward 
Sc Sons, sugar ond roolasee».

Despatch, Eagles, Grenada, 36—to order, rum. &c. 
Sloop Elizabeth, .Montgomery, Tiinidad, 35—N. Mer 

The Steamboat St. George started this morn- riit, sugar and molasses, 
ing on her first trip lo Fredericton, for Ihe sea- Friday, ship Pacific, Carr, Boston, 7 E. Barlow Sc
son. She will hare a strong tide to contend B^Ward^Hare. Liverpool, 32- J. Ward & Sons, salt, 
with, and probably will meet with a good deal Wiiiinm, Brown, St. Vincent. 17—J. Hughs.», rum. 
of floating ice.—But we have every confidence Saturday, brig Mary-Ann, Dixon, Truro, (N. S.)—lum

ber |adeu, bound fur Autigua.

St. John. N. B. 21th March, 18^9. may be.
them,are particularly requested to attend at tliri 
Office on the 12th day of May next, at twelveTHEATRE.

7 IB tilE MANAGERS having procured an en- 
JjL tire new and superior Company of Actors, 

from the United States, beg respectfully to an
nounce to the Public their intention of again 
opening the THEATRE in this City, for the 
Summer Season. The Decorations will be al-

o’clock.
Terms of the Contract may be seen, aud every 

information obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts 
throughout the Cnmmand. ____ ____

evermore.

DAMfCIMG.most entirely new, and no expence will be spa
red in rendering the Building both convenient 
and attractive.

The Managers flatter themselves, that with 
the talent and strength of their present Compa
ny, (hey will be enabled lo present such Pieces 
as will encure Public satisfaction.

m«"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Parr,) of the 
1VPS Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 
l’heatres—now of the Halifax and Saiut John 
Theatres—respectfully informs the Ladies ot St. 
John, that she intends giving Lessons in DAN
CING. For terms, apply to Mr. W. Hard-.,

April 21.
Since the above was written, we have been 

politely favoured with the London Aoet of the 
22d Mardi, bqt the time being so very limited Si. John, April 21. of the Theatre.in her svEcieocy, prowess, and management,

a
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2 49 8 30
3 26 9 26
4 310 15
4 39 11 0
sets. 11 3
8 41 0 4
9 39 1 4

29 Wednesday -
30 Thubsday

1 Friday - -
2 Saturday
3 Sunday - -
4 Monday - -
5 Tuesday - -

New Moon 3d, 3h. 1 3tn. morning.

SAINT JOHN :
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY AFTERNOON, BY

CAMERON & SEEDS,
AT THEIR OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH-STREETS.
Terms— 15s. per nnotim, exclusive of postage, 

half in advance.

HOUSES & LACTES.

TO LET,
And possession given on the Jirst of May next : 
fiA It 1 of lliai commodious and pleasant!/
ST «mated DWELLING-HOUSE, in Brus.
scls-slreel, at present occupied by the subscriber. 

March 24. J. S. MILLER, S. J).

TO LET,
And possession given 1st May next, 

HOU AT eligible STORE in Water-street, 
JL lately occupied by Mr. John Wish art ;

with a convenient Out Store in rear of the same, 
if required.—Apply to 

March 17. JAMES HENDRICKS.

TO LET,
For one or more years, from 1st May next — 

1HE EXCHANGE COFFEE.nr
JL HOUSE, now occupied by Mr. 

Strickl and. For terms, &c. please 
apply to Mr. William O. Cody, St.

March 3/1.

Tiii<»!!list

John.
TO LET,

From first May next.
nnllE whole or any part of the subscriber’s 
JL STORE in Nelson-street, together with 

the Yard in rear of the same.—Application 
may be made to Burns & Jordan, or to 

February 3. JAMES JORDAN.
TO BE LET,

And immediate possession given, if required ; 
'"'“‘ ART of that commodious DWELLING 

HOUSE, at present occupied by the Sub-P
scribcr.

Also, from 1st M/ty next—
The HOUSE at present occupied by J. T. 

Hanford, Esq. adjoining the above.
February 3. WILLIAM DURANT.

TO BE LET,
And possession given the first of May next, or 

immediately if required— 
f g jIIE first and second Flats of that well

known and commodious House, in Port
land, at present occupied by the Subscriber. 
The former consists of a Store, two Rooms, and 
a Kitchen ; the latter, two Rooms with fire
places, and four Bed Rooms.—Also, Yard 
Room and other conveniences.—For further 
particulars, apply tn

JACOB TOWNSEND,
on the premisesFebruary 17.

TO LET,
1 jj 1IIAT well known Property of John Fer- 
JL Euson, Esq. in St. John-street, corner of 

Horsfield’s Alley, consisting of two convenient 
Stores and a Dwelling above.— For terms, &c. 
please apply to 

Feb. 3. KERR & RATCHFORD.

FOR SALE,

400ACR ES of excellent 
LAND, situated in 

King’s County, forty-two miles from 
Saint John, upwards of twenty acres 

cleared and in good coltivation, with a House, 
ticc. on the satur. For particulars, apply to

JOHN COOK, Druggist. 
St. John, October 14, 1828.

MAILS.
Arrival and Departure rf the Mails at and from Saint 

Jons y (Neva-Brunswick.)
Monday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, 

by Land, at half-past 9 a. m. 
Tuesday— From Saint Andrews rind the United States, 

by Land, at 10 a. m.
For Fredericton and Canada, by Nere- 

pii, at half-pnst 10 a. m.
Wednesday—For Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, Ac. by 

Land, at 1 p. m.
Thursday— From Saint Andrews and United States 

by Land, at 4 p. m.
From Canada, Fredeuicton, and Burton, 

by the Nerepis, at 4 p. m.
Friday—For Saint Andrews and the United States, by 

Land, at half past 9 a. m.
From Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, a. m>
Saturday—From Halifax, Miramichi, Sussex, Ac. by 

Land, at 10 a.m.
From Fredericton and Gagetown, by the 

River, at 18 m.
For Halifax, Annapolis, Digby, &c. by the 

Packet, at 3 p. m.
For Fredericton and Gagetown, by the 

River, at 3 r. m.
The above being the latest time for closing the Mails, 

it is necessary that all Letters should he posted before the 
above mentioned hours.

All Way Letters to be delivered between Post-Offices, must 
be paid.

The Inland Postage on all Letters for Europe y Newfound
land, West-Indies, and the United Stales, must be. paid at 
the rate vf9d. per single Letter, and so in proportion for a. 
double or treble Packet, fyc.—or they cannot be fàrwanled.

ASSIZE or BREAD.
Published April Ç2, i 829. 

f I'tHE Sixpenny Wheaten Loaf of Superfine 
JL Flour, to weigh, -------

The Sixpenny Rye 
And Shilling, Three-penny, and Penny-half-penny 

Loaves in the same proportion.
LAUCHLAN DONALDSON, Mayor.

I 14
S 6

BANK OP NBW-BHt7NSWICK.
DIRECTOR for the Week

Hours of Business.—from 10 to 3. 
DISCOUNT DAY.
Bills intended for Discount, mdst be lodged with the 

Cashier before 3 o’clock on Tuesday.

S. Nichols, Esq*

THURSDAY.

MARINE INSURANCE OFFICE.
COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS FvR tilE WEEK.

David Hatfield,
Stephen Wiggins,
Thomas T. Hanford.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

WEEK'? ALMANACK.
Sun Moon Full 

Rises. Sets. Rises. Sf.a.April—1829.

Win Mg
e

HOUSES & LAMES.W0SXC3S.GEORGE THOMSON,nimi, svGAfi, <stc.
Ia now opening a Large and Choice As-onmvni of 

SILK, COTTON AM) WOOLLKN
Just Received, and ron sale : 

TjMHST quality De mer ary RUM,
F SUGAR and MOLASSES, 

jVu.T landing from on board the Tiro Soxs, 
from /Vest Isles.

Valuable and Commodious Premises, 
TO LET/

fTVIE Subscriber oilers to Lei the whole or 
I part of the Stores occupied by him, in 

Saint John-street. Also, the Shop at present 
occupied by Messrs. W. J. Stevens A C<>.

April 14.

f |l M1E Co-partnership of the Subscrib'ers, will 
.JJL terminate on the 30th day of April next, 

of which, all persons interested are desired to 
take notice. Those whose Accounts up to the 
end of the last year, remain unsettled, will 
oblige by calling to adjust them ; and those who 
may have claims of any description on the con
cern, or either of the undersigned individually, 

equested to present them for payment. 
ftST The Auction and Commission Business, 

Kill be continued at their present stand after the 
above period by the Subscribers, respectively, 
on their own account.

JOHN KERR,
ELISHA D. W. RATCHFORD. 

St.John, N. B. 10ih March, 1829.

Jutt received per brig Margaret, from Liverpool, which 
be will sell low for Catb.

25 Hogsheads Molasses, of excellent quality, 
lauUiog flora Smack Delight.

— ALSO, FOR SALE Î —
A few Trustee of Manchester

Samuel Stephen.PRINTS,
Of the newest Patterns.

March 3.

15th July.
TO LET,

From the first day of May next— 
npiJAT convenient HOUSE and SHOP, at 
JL the corner of Duke and Gcrmain-streets, 

now in the occupation of the Subscriber—being 
an excellent stand for a Grocery or Boarding- 
House. For particulars enquire of the Subscri
ber.

FORK 6i BEEF.
KERR S,' RATCHFORD,

are rJ. Sc If. KINNEAR.
CHAIN CABLE.

OA T1ATHOMS Ij Inch CHAIN CA- 
OA/ JL BLE, for sale very low by

KERR & RATCHFORD.

SAVE ON HAND—
MER1CAN Clear & Bone Middlinus 

PORK;
Quebec Prime and Cargo Ditto Ditto ; 
Ditto Ditto and Ditto, in half-bairels ; 
Ditto Prime and Cargo BEEF ;

Which they offer cheap Jor Cash or Approved 
Paper. March 24.

AApril 1 1.
RYE FLOUR.

For Sale, at the loivcst prices in the Market, for 
Cash or approved Credit

BLS. best RYE FLOUR, 
landing, ex Edwin, from 

D. HATFIELD & SON.

SOLOMON BRICE.
St. John, 7/h April.t1{ HJE Co-Partnership hcrefore existing underJL tha Firm of ROBERT CHESTNUT &200 B TO LET,

CO. expires this day, by mutual consent :—Al 
persons having demands against said Firm, are 
requested to present them for adjustment, and 
those indebted, are desired to make immediate 
payment to 1 homes SsnHall. >

THOMAS SANDALL.
March 10. ROBERT CHESTNUT.

And possession given the first of May next : 
rnnllAT commodious and pleasantly situated JL HOUSE, with Out-Houses, at the lower 
end of Prince William-street, lately occupied 
by R. E. Armstrong, Esq. There are Frank
lins and Grates in every room, a large Stove, 
with Pipe running through the House, and an 
extensive Raxoe in one of the Kitchens.

Also—The Wharf in rear of the above.— 
To an enterprising person there are few places 
capable of greater improvement—An excellent 
situation for a Bathing Establishment, a Lum
ber Yard, or for Plaster of Paris. For further 
particulars, apply at the Courier Olfiçe.

31st Match, 1829.

HUM, HUCAR, & MOLASSES.
Just received, per Haem et, and Jor Sale by 

the Subscriber :
UNCUEONS Jamaica RUM, 
SO Hogsheads do. SUGAR, 

10 Hogsheads do. MOLASSES.
GEORGE D. ROBINSON.

New- Pork.
17/A March, 1829.

W. V. SCOTT,
MAS FOR SALE ON MODERATE TERMS !

USUELS Liverpool 
SALT ;

6 Crates well assorted CROCKERY ; 
130 Cwt. SCALE FISH ;
40 Do. COD ;
20 Barrels MACKAREL ;
20 Ditto best Net English HERRINGS ; 
20 Ditto Pickled COD ;
80 Kits Soused SALMON ;

100 Boxes Smoked HERRINGS ;
Barrels Whale and Porpoise OIL ;

6 Kegs MUSTARD;
20 Chaldrons best Cumberland COALS. 

December 30.

Ï8P
4000 B March 17.

SQGÂR
1ER CES Jamaica SUGAR, just 
received and for sale by the Sub-

LOWE & GROOCOCK.

The business hitherto carried on by R. Chest
nut & Co. will he continued by the Subscriber 
on bis own account.

March 17.
10T

scri be r*.
7th April.

THOMAS SANDALL.
T^TOnCE.—The Co-Partnership heretofore 
11 existing under the firm of

ALEXANDER EDMOND & Co. 
having this day expired ; all persons therefore 
having any demands against said concern are re
quested to render them for adjustment, and those 
ndebted, to make immediate payment to

JÔI1N WISH ART,
Surviving Pari tier.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
have received per late arrivals : 

A AA -QARRELS CORN MEAL, 
JLJ 20 Puns. Grenada RUM, 

20 flhds. SUGAR,
50 Ditto MOLASSES,

Which will lie sold very low.
CROOKS1IANK & WALKER.

FOR SALE,
HAT pleasantly situated and 
handsome Free-Stone DWEL

LING-HOUSE, lately erected by 
the Subscriber, fronting on Cohourg-street, in 
this City, with an excellent Garden attached 
thereto.— The House having been built hy the 
Subscriber, under the expectation of occupying 
It himself, every attention has been paid to have 
the Work executed in the first and most substan- 

JAMES PETERS, Jun.

Tiili

WHEAT & RYE FLOUR,
Received per Schooner Josrpbixe, from 

Philadelphia :
1 AO "IQARRELS, ami J UU JED 100 Half Barrels Superfine 

Wheat FLOUR,
400 Barrels RYE ditto,

Mrtrrh I, 1828.
March 17th.

LL Persons indebted to the late Firm ofALOWE & GROOCOCK, SCOTT ft LOWREY, are hereby re
quested to make payment before the 1st of Ja
nuary, 1826 ; otherwise they will be under the 
necessity of taking legal measures for the reco
very of the same. D. SCOTT,

M. J. LOWREY.

Have This Day received per Spray, from 
Liverpool, the undermentioned Articles, 
which they offer for Cash, on the lowest 
terms, at their Kell known

CHEAP SHOP,
(North side of the Market-Square.)

Off I^IASLS HABERDASHERY |
Ladies'Sable. Squirrel, Heuixtrr and other 

MUFFS and TIPPETS $
Mens' aiid Boys’ Seal Skin Cops ;
Gentlemen's Sable and Fox ditm t 
Leàiet' and Gentlemens’ black Kid, Beaver, Silk) 

Wood»terk and other Gloves ;
Bonnet, Cap, and Waist Ribbons, of the newest and 

roost fashionable patterns ;
Ladies’ coloured and white Slays $

4-4, und 5-4 Bobinen ;
Urliog s Lace ; Blond ditto;
Coloured and black Gros-de-Naples ;
Ladies’ Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs ;
16 inch and 4-4 Black Crape ;
Welsh Flannels ; Linen Cambric ;

With many other New and Fashionable GOODS, 
too oumeroes to mention.

tial manner.
February 24/A, 1829.Tor Salt at very tow price», if taken from th* mul

— AMO —
RUM. SUGAR, SHRUB, COFFEE, 
HIDES, and LOGWOOD,

St. John, Irtth November, 1828. FOR SALE OR TO LET,
And immediate possession given, if required :

r I\HE HOUSE inGermain-street, 
JL hitherto the residence of the late 

lion. John Robinson, with a three 
stall Stable, Coach-House, convenient 

Offices, a large Garden in excellent order, and 
140 feet of Ground on the street.

A LL Persons having demands against the Es- 
J/A. tale of the late Hon. Joun Robinson, de
ceased, are requested to present the same to the 
Subscribers ; and all persons indebted to said Es
tate, are required to make immediate payment to

Execu
tors.

Tore landing es brig T.a Plata, from Jamaica.
April 7. CROOKSHANK& WALKER.

ïm|WOOLLENS, &c.
The Subscriber requests the particular attention of the Pub

lie to a Consignment of WOOLLENS, just received :
—among*! which are—

G R KS HI RE Broad and Narrow Cloths

W. II. ROBINSOV, 
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

St. John, N. B. 15th October, 1828.Y Also—Five LOTS in Main-street, and two in 
Sheffield-street.—For terms, apply to 

W. II. ROBINSON,
BEVERLEY ROBINSON,

and CASSIMERES ;
West of England Broad aud Narrow Cloths 

- and Cassimsres—with a few Pieces of 
Elegant Superfine Bluxs * Blacks. 

f}" These GOODS will be «old on moderate 
terms for Cash, or approved Notes at 4 
and 6 months.

1>J0TICE.----- -AH Persons having legal
J. m demands against the late Mr. HENRY 
GAULT, late of this City, Merchant,deceased, 
are requested to present Ike same within Twelve 
Months from this date, and all those indebted 
to the said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

Execu
tors.i

March 3.
TO RENT—From 1st May,

nriHE House with Store and Ware IIoom, 
A in Dock-street, formerly occupied by the

ALSO—ON HAND !
Superfine black, blue,olive & mix’d Broad Cloths; 
Drab, blue and olive Forest Cloths;
Drab, black and blue Cassimeres ; 
l)rab and bloc Kerseys t
Black, blue, crimson, Waterloo, olive, brown, pace, 

myrtle and cytron HABIT CLOTHS ;
W hite and unbleached Cottons, all widths and quail- 
Printed ditto ; Lining ditto; [lies;
White and red Flannels ; Twilled ditto ;
Green Baize $ Ladies’ black and slate worsted Hose j 
Ditto black silk ditto ;
Gentlemens’ white and coloured lambs’ wool ditto ; 
Ditto coloured lambs’ wool Socks ;
Childrens’ ditto ditto ditto ;
Ladies’ and Gentlemens' black kid Gloves ;
Ditto ditto mill'd lambs’ wool, white, scarlet and co

loured worsted Cravats ;
Gentlemens' Buckskin and Woodstock Gloves ; 
Dasdo's superfine stuff Hats; do. do. .Silk ditto | 
Scotch Plaids ; Mae and brown Camblets ;
Irish Linens, of the ben bleach and fabric ; 
Coloured and blark Norwich Crapes ;
Do. do. Bombazines ; 4-4 and 6 inch. Italian Crape ; 
Do. Ploughman’s Gauze ;
Bonnet and cap. Ribbons, of the newest fashions; 
Black, while arid coloured Lutestring aud Satin do ; 
A large assortment of coloured Silks;
Haberdashery of all descriptions ; 4- 4 Irish Poplins ; 
Mill’s best coloured and white Stays ;
Green and purple Table Covers ; Linen damask do. ; 
Brown and black Hollands ;
Quilling and Cap Netts, figured and plain ;
4-4 Scotch Carpet ; Stair do. ; Jeans and Nankeens; 
Book, jaconet, mull and check Mnslins ;
Drab, block and blue fine wove Buttons ;
Plain and fancy gilt do. ; ball do. do. ; Cloak C lasps 
Artificial Flowers ; Ladies’ Caps ;
Blankets ; Shawls ; coloured & black Bombazetts ; 
Black and drab Beaver Bonnette ;
Black imitation Leghorn ditto ;
Black and drab Feathers ; Stationery ;
Britannia Metal Tea and Coffee Pots ; Knlve* ; 
Scissors ; Razors; Cork Screws, &c. Sic. he.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.
GEORGE WOODS, Adm'ir. 

Saint John, April 1, 1828,
St. John, 4th November. subscriber.—Also, the Counting House and 

Store», with Yard attached, in Nelson-street 
February 3.

RED FLANNELS.
IECES Red FLANNELS, as
sorted qualities, for sale by 

CROOKSIiANK & WALKER.

WILLIAM BLACK.r II HI E Subscriber having received a Power of 
JL Attorney from THOMAS SMITH, of 

this City, Merchant, hereby requests all per
sons who hate claim* against him, to present 
them for adjustment, and those indebted to 
make immediate payment.

50 P FOR SALE,
rjlHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE and 
_1_ PREMISES, on the North West side of 

the Marsh, aud about one mile distant from the 
city. The same will be sold with or without 
7f acres of Marsh iu front thereof.—The terms 
of payment will be made perfectly easy to the 
purchaser, and possession given immediately, if 
required.

St. John, February 3.

January 6, 1829.

ARRELS Prime Beef, for sale 
by G. D. ROBINSON.40 B JOHN KIRBY.

Saint John, February 5, 1828March 17.
A LL Persons indented to Mr. John 8te- 

XL yens, late of the Parish of Lancaster, are 
hereby requested to make immediate payment to 
the subscriber, who is duly authorized to receive 
the same.

Si. John, Sept. 23.

BARBADOS SUGAR. C. 1. PETERS.
A SMALL Consignment of Barbados SU- 

_cV. GAR,in Barrels, has been received by the 
Subscriber,/which he offers for sale cheap.

t SAMUEL STEPHEN. 
August 26, 1828.

TO LET,WILLIAM STEVENS. mUE House and Premises, in Union-street, 
A at present occupied by Mr. John Coss.— 

Possession given first of May.—Enquire of 
February 3.

mSURAKOB AGAINST FIB,a 2RUM, SUGAR, COFFEE, &c. WILLIAM BLACK.
TO LET,

For one or more Years, and possession given on 
the 1st May next—

HE Ætxa Insurance Company of Hart
ford, Connecticut, continue to Insure 

HOUSES and BUILDINGS of all descrip
tions, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
the Province of New-Brunswick, on the usual 
terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, who is duly au
thorised to issue Policies, Renewal Receipts,Sic.

ELISHA DeW, RATCHFORD,
Agent.

TThe Subscribers have lately received the follow
ing Articles, which they trill sell low for 

approved payment :
HDS. and Quarter Casks fine old 

Demerary RUM,44 H riTHAT pleasantly situated COTTAGE, in 
A St. Jaroes’-street, Lower Cove, now in the 

occupation of Mr. Eaton.—For particulars, ap
ply to

February 3.

10 Barrels SUGAR,
8 Barrels COFFEE, 10 do. PORK,

25 Boxes CHOCOLATE, of an improved 
50 Do Mould CANDLES. [manufacture.

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER. 
25/5 November.

THOMAS M. SMITH.

St. John, May 27. TO BE LET,
Agricultural Sç Domestic Economy. npiIE second flat of the Subscriber’s House, 

A situated on the corner of Main and Cær- 
marthen-streefs, Lower Cove, consisting of two 
Rooms with fire places, two Bed Rooms, Pan- 
tries, &c.—Also, a Bed Room in the garret,and 
the use of Kitchen and Cellar, if required.— 
Possession giten the first of May next.

24th Feb. EWEN CAMERON.

TEAS 4t FRUIT.
Now landing, ex Schr. Dove, from Halifax, 

and for sale cheap by the Subscribers :
1 RESTS and Boxes common & best Congo 

TEAS ;
Ditto superior SOUCHONG Ditto ;
Casks fresh PRUNES ;
Bags Black PEPPER; do. Velvet CORKS.

------LX STORE—

Pipes & Hhds. real COGNAC BRANDY ; 
Do. do. low Red and White WINES ; 
Hhds. Old L. P. Teneriffe WINE;
PORT WINE, in Bottle—very cheap.

KERR &RATCHFORD.

WIRE RIDDLES, SIEVES, &c.
WN OR cleaning Wheat, Oats, Barley, 
m ’ and Buck-wheat, of superior workman

ship, and 25 per rent, less than any imported to 
this Province, can be had at Mr. S. J. De Fo
rest’s, or at Mr. M. J. Lowrey’s, King-street 
—where orders left for any kind of Wire Work, 
will be punctually attended to. The superiority 
of Wire over those commonly used, made of 
Splits, both for cleaning and durability, is well 
known.

60 Dozen LONDOnVrOVVN STOUT,
10 Craies well assorted EARTHENWARR,

A few Sell elegant CHINA i 
50 Kegs of NAILS, from 4U. to 20d.|

With many other articles too numerous to mention.
— L l K B tr 1 S E —

188 Elegant Loudon made Double and Single GUNS, 
with Apparatus complete ;

50 Pair Percussion and Flint PISTOLS.
Rtctived this day, per Ship James ÔT Henry Cumminff : — 

A few balefblue, olive, 4 drab 6-4 FLUSHINGS, 
Blue PILOT CLOTHS. and 
Drab Water Proof FOREST Ditto.

St. John, November 25. 1828.

*c
TO LET,

Possession to be given on 1st May next— 
PTfTWO Houses in Union-street, now orcu- 
JL pied by Mr. James Whitney, and Mr. 

James Gerow.
A House in Charlotte-street, occupied by 

J. C. Frith, Esquire.
The above premises have extensive Out-hou

ses, Gardens, &c. and are very^desirable resi
dences for private families.

—also—
COAL RIDDLES, the economy of using 

which in Families burning Coal, can only he 
known by a trial. Those who have used them, 
agree in saying that they effect a saving of one 

St. John, February 10.

Dec. 16.
„ JANUARY 27, 1829.
Just Received—

A FEW Hogsheads London PORTER ; 
im. Boxes SOAP and CANDLES.

— IN STORE------

Pune. Jamaica RUM, superior flavor ; 
Barrels and Tierces do. SUGAR ;
Do. fine Green COFFEE ;
Do. Quebec Prime and Cargo PORK ;
Do. do. and do. BEEF.

--- A L S O---
25 Chaldrons best Liverpool COALS. 

All which will be sold al lowest rates in the Mar- 
KERR & RATCHFORD.

RUM, SUGAR, 6l MOLASSES.
third.

10PUNS. DEMERARY RUM,
5 Do. do. best retailing MolAs- 

A few Barrels very superior Sugar, [ses, 
Just received and for sale at lowest rates in the 
Market-by KERR & RATCHFORD.

—ALSO, OX RAND —

3 Puncheons PALE SEAL OIL. 
March 1, 1829.

DAVID ARMSTRONG, 
BOOT Sf SHOE MAKER, 

"TX/Ï OST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
J-T-l Customers and the Public, that he has 
removed his Establishment to the house of Mr. 
Daniel Smith, in King-street, second door 
above

—also—
To be entered on immediately—

A Farm, on the Old Quaco Road, contain
ing 200 acres, lately occupied by Benjamin 
Johnson, deceased. There is a Log House and 
Barn on it, and a considerable part of the Land 
is under good cultivation.—apply to

CROOKSIIANK & WALKER.
Major Ward’s, and nearly opposite Mrs. 

Scoullar’s brick Building; where he will con
tinue to do work in his line in a superior man
ner, and hopes from strict attention to Business, 
to merit a continuance of their patronage.

June 24, 1828.

REMOVAL.
February 3.

JAMES G. LESTER, Tailor, £c.
■m/rOST respectfully begs leave to inform his 
It I Friends and the Public in general, that he 
has removed his Shop to that House in Charlotte- 
street, three doors South of Masonic Hall, and 
directly opposite the residence of Dr. Paddock ; 
where he hopes the liberal patronage he has hith
erto received, will still be extended towards him, 
as nothing shall be wanting on bis part, to give 
general satisfaction.

J. G. L. keeps constantly on hand, a small 
assortment of the most fashionable CLOTHS, 
which he will make up in the neatest manner, the 
newest fashion, and on the most reasonable terms.

Also, on hand—A few setts Commissary 
Cuffs and Collars.

N. B.—All orders from the Country punctu
ally attended to, and executed with neatness and 
despatch.

TO LET,
f | 111 AT neat SHOP, at present occupied by 
JL W. J. Stevens, & Co. in St. John-street, 

DANIEL SCOTT, Tailor, well adapted for the Grocery Business. 
TAdTOST gratefully returns ids sincere thanks Also, the STORE and SHOP, at present oc- 
lvJL to those who have favored him with their copied by Mr. Thomas Beamish, on the Wharf 
custom, while under the firm of Scott & Low- of C. J. Peters, Esq. 
ry ; and begs leave to inform them that he has 
commenced business on his own account, in that 
House on the south side of King-street, adjoin
ing the residence of James Hendricks. Esq., 
where, by punctual attendance, and a disposi
tion to please, hopes to merit the favors of those 
who have heretofore employed him in the line 
of his profession. May 13.

ket.
THE SUBSCRIBER

liar jut! received per ihip John If Mary,from Liverpool, 
the remainder of his

SPRING SUPPLY OF GOODS,
— CONSISTING OF—

\ VERY General Assortment, suitable for 
XL the Season. —also—

A few Crates well assorted Earthenware, 
Iron assorted, Boxes Tin, Soap, and Candles, 
Brandy, &c.—Which will be disposed of on 
moderate terms for Cash, or other prompt pay
ment. JOHN M. WILMOT.

May 27, 1828.

SAMUEL STEPHEN.February 7.

PINE BOARDS.
rpHE Subscriber offers for Sale one to 
JL hundred thousand feet of White 
Boards, to be delivered in the Harbour ol 
siboo. Persons requiring hoards to com 
their cargoes for the West Indies may de 
upon every dispatch.

PORK.
J^ARRELS Prime Mess PORK, 

March 24. THOMAS HEAVISIDE.
GEO. D. ROBINSON. of various kinds for sale at this Office. St. John, April 2 i.5/. John, 7th October, 1828.
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